
'YO:;p:il\~h:~or~o:scl:~:gdl~ b?lllg present at both ~ce5 unless report that she is :reeling much bet- itl th~ Willi~·'~r;Idoxmurder case Com (old) ... . :.._ 25c
tation.-Conniy :Comriiittee. .hmdered~ --a-- r-eason which you can ter and wil1luwll be ready to come bronght in a. verdict of guilty in the Com (new).. ._ _ _ 2Sc
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'Roehester•

.
-.;~._•.···.·.··I·ri_~-'-.---:d ·~an-··..d.-- Cl.e.'a.. D..iug" w::s; ~~i~;s$~~~y~OrfOlk. was a ~
J-~ 1~ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle aBmbIe-drdVe

---. ---.' .' '=",",~~r----""",,,_,,_,,.=_,,,-.. ,,",' td-;:;~ar8,_la.• Sunday to visit re- ~ ---F:riday-and -Sat-l:tftiay-- ~_
..you-need-both d~ihg-and cleanin&.-and Mrs. :Phi,1 Birdselloi._aloornfield•
.we' can render eithe~ service promptly th h W !if ~

and to yOUI utUlos~-satisfaction. __~ went---,,~~c7':l!" __ -~~~---=~ S· Is ~.
~i~:r:h-ee&i~~~n~I::p~~Y~~r~~a~s~r~ ov::ai:.:rW~:~~:do;it~e~~hp~~:;' -~--p.·ec·._. - .,~.. a--.- M-
and our_price~ are low -enough to. amp~y Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Randol. '" ~

-~~=\~'if~b=~clo:~ ~rs.iIL~!;:--~~~~_~faf~::: I~
and .serve the ends of essential economy guest of the family of C. A:-Reise. ~"""

by tal{lUg-adyantttge"~--d-;¥eing--and_~_ Mr. IInd.rrlrs. r_£. Trumbauer and I~
-an-u----ctenn;il!~~-e£~r- Si~~~t~f.§·a-tu;dn~--rili~i:genSu~ -~ __ --l-l&-

. - d,y ~ .~

_C.h'"'' Koh" """d Fnd~Y ~~ .A...n..y leather vest in the store. . 'I~evenlrijfJrijn11illeas;~ ~ ~

slsteI'-m-lnv., Mrs J V. Gilder- ~"'-l $100-red"-' l-OO-w. A. tr1im.an.-.Prop. sleeve ~ -~ -~ UL~-l-fJn - 1M -
Ph 41

e\rthur Odeg1ud of Hudson, S D, r:fi

j

I~~
one ho had been vIsIting hl~ SIster, Mrs ~ Any short sheep lined coat $1.00 reduction ~

_ l'o;:l~dnjGrllndqUist IetUl ned tio-me I ~

~=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::==::I 11m Dell, fh,mp,"" "h" w,,"1 ~ Any man.'s suit or overcoat .... $3.00 reductio~ I~
-' guest of Mro E B ): Ollllg Sunday, Yit 1~

~
- ~ -s:.- I--;'~ne-to-uk- --t!J-.e. -hlHIl--lwme fr-<lm ~;~~~d J-o hel !JOI!!-' n Concord! ~: Any rnap!-s mackinaw .. $1,J){) ~-I2ductiou _!.'~O-.C..a For AmenClln ~oln llIL" sce (<lr I F Q SilLI \\'b 'I-iling hi I ~: "QTi;l

• l1ThrtLuffibercu - ujOt3a,i ~~~ I~:I~n,Jllg t l!dloln,,: U"-<lkl ~ I An~~l m~p1's or boys' sv;eatel' above $5.00. $1.00 reduction II~
U/7'PeR10Uf.> I L \\' hth ",oco,d 'n"', f"m ",,::",b'" w",,, ': ""'. ',Y'.:'..
~ ~Y':'! I" bUS1Dess tn~ to Omaha _ I Mr lllHl '1r~} E \1] YiJ-1 I """'

_ )-1:5: .Dora legler .~f.SlOUX CltY.,.and nIr-. Earl .:'Il,'r,'h.".Tlt ·Ind: Y7l', Any Flol'scheim 01' King Qua ity shoe.. $1.00 reduction I'"""
sit the \\ 100 K ler ' in I ~ '7"il

8ota~:;:::.etL, auto liver}'. Pn~os~~! ~~o~. mg ~t l m ~g ~~:s~x ¥.~:it~· HIf.<:OX spent ~ : 00 I ~
For American corn cribs. see Car...! 1\-11ss Ahnne Leuers of the State Mr. Rlld -1I1rs. Elnwr :'-loake~,I 00- I I~

hart Lumber COl o20t3ad. ~O'I"mal faculty, spent the Week end daughter LU.dle il!Hl E\"elyn and Ev.j .~l Abov~...!rices for Friday and Saturday only. 100
~ Dr. c. A. M~er, denUirt. Of- m Colqmbus. erett Heikes went to Bloomfield Sllt-- ~ I t!f;;
, fiee phone 51, residence 297. a19tf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellog?" went urday, returning Sunday. I'~ 00

___'-in~~~~.-Pal~er of Hubba :: _~ Verdel. Sat=9
a

y!;~;d a~ovi~~ ~~~ Wi::~t~ilonM~I~~r.faa~~}.. f:::t.QJj_;;; ,,_ m- k:" qASH -qF C~~~~~ . ~,_. ' ." ~
Mrs. E. 'Glen returne 0 - •. . ays. Newton and famJly of Ponca, were '¢7';r! ~'~~~~_";~';;;\$-. ~

ington Saturday ·-after a visit with Mrs. Henry Barteen .returned S:u- in, Wa;j'ne SU,nday, gue~ts in the ~ .f!A
M;. M,"1'''' Pry". .. oed",.to h., hom, m Co"'p,d", hom. of E. W. Ho,". ! 00I G hI &S ~

Mrs; J.~W. Hogan of RanJOTPh, Kans., alteia week's-.VlsitV.~th Mrs.. ~ss .00ive_ Do_wlin~ of R<I.rtdoIPh! t:FJ am' e' enter ~
~:~~~.Wayne Saturday en route to A·M~~:A~:;~nrt n~:w~~ynll~d son' of ;::~;~:_ ;nssW;::~ki;n~:iIe '~~~-17:~1 ~ I ' __ • ~

Gt!O.. Thompson was called to Edgemont, S. D.• arnYed last 'Ihurs- who attends the Normal here. BothI ~ i-
LyonB Satvrday bY.. th.•...H.lneS.'..•.'. h.isldaY for_ 0. Visit. in the h.ome of the ~rls went to. Randolph in the e,."en. ~ I .... - ."r"..TT""'O\. .' -. ~
aM:. Enuna Hughes went to Oma.. Mrs.' E~. Fox. who ~o been visit_ ;I'he Justus-Romai~e ~tock eom., ,- WA I l~_NEB. . _

Character
. You'll find a choiceness iu La

Famaquality that bears out the
------r-ea::ron-frbr-Fmna-pupuiarity.-

_ PCl?Iili: _!;yerywhere -"boast"
about the individiial-tasfe and
thar-rare-difference in La Fama
Chocolates... .B~tter - purer
tastier.

-- -7\Skt-n--e--neates( <kalerfor-the--
beautiful La Fama Box.

._ JOHNSON,SiouxCity, U.S.A.

-Chrirtmlll Remembrance•.
This year more -people than ever

will decide on the photograpH as a

hs,?pr ~ken to ~~~w--=

--cherish. A dozen -phot'ogra~ will
solve a dozen puzzling gift problems.
Have the!U m~rle early. Craven Stu
dio.. o27tlad.

Worth While L....on Learned.
. ota,

this year -demonstrated to _her com
plete eatisfaction :how.to raise siJl;
ty to -sev~nty bUllhels of eorn to the
scre, And -,,;\"e' will 'not have forgot
ten hoW" when corD. ill worth five or '
en m(!s 1 s!le n --- -

$500 for die
For the n~e selected as best,
we-~vi..lrpay$250:" For die soc.; -- 
ond, third, fourth, and fifth
choice, we will pay $100, $75,

-:-~$5W~"iUt-$'Z5respecnvely.

Anyone ma'(eriterme contest.
-but only one name from each -
person will be considered.

All names _must.be received ~Y
December 15th, 1921: In·case of
ties, the fu)l amount of the prize

C~ ~lH>eg_ eaeft-tvffig c"ll-'
testant. _Do not send your cake.
Simply send the name you su:g#
gest, with your own< name and
address l to ~e .

ROYAL 1lAKING POWDER COMP

149 WI1l1am Street. J:'l"cw York

~'
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Go_on Sale TuesdaYi' the. ht day-of November

Inquire about- our-system of-1'eCOl ds on
approval.

The November list contains- 'kcords by
Paul Whitm_an Orchestra, All Star Trio,
Hackel-Berge Orchestra, Original Dixie Jazz
Band, Benson Orchestra, Shilking Orchestra, ...
Vietor,-,--()rcb-ellfra.

. it. wo~de;ful Ii;t of instrumental' and
vocal recorda.

r
t
It-- ----~I'FY----th-e--e-omptete "8t=-Red--~d,~
I Blue Label and the regular 10 -inch and- -t2-
I inch records.

.coverinf

SALE r!f. RUGS'--

.2lia~L
sweepers

OrdeF--by mail al once
-onll' 2-'---01 tl:ic~e sW",,"pe'B-g:olo-----nle

-~~£~;.3-.9& ~~~~~~~::~~I~~~,1"\"
L.....;;;";~==~_,,,.l la~t, aach.... .

PRESENTING THE BIGGEST FLOORCOVERING BARGAINS IN¥EARs

--Dnty 25 in the lot, ~ood quality, small all~'1er32 95
cl.psigns, especially good for bedrooms, in 7-6 by 9 •

Size, very. special, order today by m·aiL_.-;-..._......... =

-=jtllF=--Wf"(hhill"j],",~;, '0 S;oux C;ly, Ii.d;o value-.IV;,," 'hi, Ann;"",;,y ,,~ot i, of u'mo,' ;m
portanee to every home in the Sioux City territorjT - Immen8e_---PEpar~tlOiiS1'Or-:~_-!Jur bJrJ!l~_~t_I~_~ --::--=+'==1I1m=~=:-:

celebration bring price!; way down. Buying in conjunction with our big Topeka store for SPOT CASH
-mad~ig--re-dB-etiGIh -Loo_k oy-e-l"--every off-ering-then order by mail Or c.ome in person!

Wayne, Neb.
Citizens National Bank

did his "bit" for Uncle Sam during the war
semng.- under- _Pershing _in. France_ But he
didn't stop there. The famous Chicago bank
er_..l:sJlow in Washington teaching Uncle Sam
the budget systeRl-:-teaching him how to
save_ He has made the entire nation sit up
and take notice by the forcefuLF.!!Y__ be ha_s
expressed himself on saving and thrift.

And one cannot be too strong- in urging
econo-my and the stai'tinlt' of'"if 'bafl"lr"a"ccoant.

A. to Cheap..,r Cuh.
N,:I'rfolk Dail News: A fanner who

got tired ,ut selling his live Hogs
and cattle to tlle packers for -ilioun
6 cents a pound and paying 25 to
40 eents a pound for,the meat from
the same animals after the packers
had slaughtered and shipped",__ them
back to...the aYeDUL -wenLlnio._ .the.

The final test of the ~eaia~;5;":~~~;i':~o.:;it;,;I;;;"i-";;;d.,,;li;;;·"yt-_-Jmf--j,._1F'- _
aeLUa! worth of a trunk tbat way. He's been In.the game for
or grip is the opinion of quite a while now, and he's trying

baggage men who are ~e :~~h;:: c~'t~~ :~ou:m~:al~_
in------dai-~.wit1·~+·kJ",..",;...:-hulliae .
all kinds of luggage for his premature ideas because he
-and their verdict of hasn't made any money -yet, and says

rWN"" DUKE--Tr/iveI ~~~-~e~~to4~t-°J~~SsJT?J~gui~ -- -
Things is "0, K..... out now that the meat dealers were

IRON DUKE Trunks. Co~h:ht ~i::perBI~~:h~~ ~at~~~;r
. Grips and Suitcases are and pork could be sold' over the
• shock proof and practi- block for around 12 to 20 cents a
cally smash proof. A poun~:, ,The dealers have to buy wlwt

- wide- -cooke of attrae- ~~o--r~r~~;n~u~~c~~:,.<iP...,oili:",~rj--ftl"''''''m,...."..c.;.;;m.,..-,..
tiVeoesigI1sisl'eadyfor- nav.e-to1)uy t1iCDm~na-tne

your inspection. boiling beef and cheaper pieces of
por¥. which.. could be sqld for
aroung 12 cents are left to the p:ack

wllo....get ~l'.der::drom ~he .dea1el'll

!1~Et:amJi£JYlL~;~~:=~:~nt~~r~ .-
- "cause e css 0 0 S

• of dollars in hay, pasture -hmd -and
Tire barn on the farm of Mr. and I stOrk. The most damaging of fires

Mrs. Dan Sheehan, five miles.north_ covered ,11 strip st'venty mil.!!.8 long
,east of Emer§'Q!Lw~~_and t . ide. Hun-
.-strnyed.hy--1ire,..Dctober. "d£..o.L.l&'o.r:kers- turned out to fight

. , red b 'um iog the tire. One district schl7cl- was en~

from the haYffi,ow of tb.e· roye .~nrt-"""t+---c1
building. Mr. Sheeh~n found that sought refuge in the ean-

< his sqn had started- the fire and yons wen' burned to death. The
thin.. king ~ hoy = stilL in tlli'IWheat 011 se"f'rnl farms was
barn went III to look for *him. Not a
"fInding him he was forced to seek i

exit by jumping from the window,lret.urmng
t""B.nty"f,ve f~t .to the gFound. Lat~l.ug() :iunda~:,

.=~- in th~_bho~·Be. '1::jle-b~~n w~~ a:-t';;: I ul:i--!ili{f after gUlIl!' dowh-=t!Hfem- L
tal loss and the insuranc6--.-_'1vas, in- bankll\ent Jor thirty feet, hit a- tree

,. fl------t-e-m-. llJ.:......llt.l:ll.P-lill--tS_~~-w~e _
__ po-rary,_ am aya er e re. 1'1lll'f'-~etefS6n-wmi,W'a'lJ .

Fred- R:i:m:ball:; for= -p:t'esident-<If ~ t~ ~l'~_was go_~ng 000 faft.t--eow
the Hartington National Bank, died i the .hlll to make the turn pot the bot.

~o~~~).d~ae:~i~;'~A~ul~~:i::~I;~;-t;: :;~~l ~~~~:;ri~a~l,a;utrhneet~_~
10sis . _ . Ith;'£Ja~~~n c_ount}' Sl.lnday school

Mrs. Wllhelmma Ro.senbach:pa~edic(;nv",ntion was held in Allen last

~';::b;t_1~~_~_a~t;Je~n. H~_~~~.L:rtJ('sdas aD_\LJY!>.dnesd~~emeet

_~!l_r_ COUI,-;}' _1n:_[Q~~ne vears·ir~~_:::::v:~~e ;;e~07I~~:i2U:°~~
At the tIme of h~r death she owned I ea~('~ in that to"""I1' <\llen entert.ain.

~~b..:~_~l(\o~trn~s\:h~~~i,,~hfn.-1];2~er:pd T~,~.e o~~~:~~ ~~ 'th~ Gummer<!i411
The hay land on the Smlthberger I hntpl at Bloomfield was transferred

farm southwest of, Stanton suffered 11",( week from Will.. Kl,lhl to C. L

~asltOS~~:Sd:~~~i~~'e ~~:s ~~daenfit~; I~:"~~('=~l.;a~~ngnet~e ~~f~:¥do ~~~
~tarted from_ the spatks from a pass--, Shop, ~old out to Jarob Peters. :
mg .autolllOb..Ile. The lOS.'"..as covered; .i\fis~ Hedwlg-- Norskov, an Albion I·

by Insurance, : ""lj~t, had ~ome of her work includ.
StantQJl._.h,gh. __fjcll..QQL&.wd~llt&_b<w_e~..--rl in the Tecent exhibition of Ne

~t up a \\'Irele.'\s OUtfit WIth thfe a&-I braska artist,; at Omaha. This. artist
slstance of Chas. R. Chllln, 0 the Ihas bf'en afflicted with arthrit.is for

,;. Wayne State Norl1Ull, secretary of twelve yearn- aoo is unab-l-e w walk..
I th~ .N. N. R: C. T?e boys are. re_ She earns. her living selling copies of

------------;---~------I~:~~ngM~s:..tJl::a~~: ;:;:.:p;~~ stanQc:rd paintings and Christmas - 'Ii':

·I Agriculture Notes I ~;n~';;a~7,,~~t;;..;:,~';.,';~~~~~~;'~ :.~:, ..~~, who n,ed ne., Jones B6okmlYJ.usic
"".'bO'o 1918 EX<o.. Wool P'O!;'! 1{~d'~~O{:!~~:'i;i!:~::~::Ju~gi~~:l~~~~~~~:}~::~:~~';~:\~~~;I~E~~;:?~:f~:~nr:.~~~;:~! Stor~

In Jts work of dIstributIng to grow tampers. _ Rev A T Frvkman, pastor of the I -
ers the 1918 excess wool profIts col New Source of B..,der Tw,n.., MISSIOn ,hurch at 'Wausa, has ten Unemployment In Nebrlllkll - •

lected J:om deaie~f ~e Ic~l~~t:ed gU;:eIo~u~tl~~~~Ol~,,~~e~:1~:~ ;:_ de~e~tI~~~ :;~I~:~lO~cc~~t:~a~~~a~iIPI;~~:~I;'InN~bebra~;;a~0th;~~~=~ ~
durIng the month of Septemher dlS- mo e 0 S to the church at oc or. Is Rot a serIOUS su Jec, ere ap
bursed $23,.045 56 and malled out operatIon of the UnIted States de Bob Enders, a 13) ear old PonCa pearmg to be work for everyone who Illsh them WIth board and lodgmg for mg the unemployment conference at

___-1.-721Jili..ecks.Y...he..J'~ still r~~a~__!:m pa~t:nent of agflcultur: _\\'I.!-h_0e o-y;--sun of-Mr." and Mrs:-k-----F--;----En~~~age.... I. work IS planned, Gov. McKel~e Bald, Washmgton to tour Iowa,

~h~hfu$~~~911ti;~S-~:1~~~d~dU~~'ihh:~~~i:~~e~~~:-~~n~~:r~~ha~~~b:th01i,is~J:se~-:~~t~~~~niJ:~ ~~d~g;l!::;~i-{~:"~fu7e~a~~tolr~- .~;;:n;":gmulWubagrmts heI
lng the past month. In addition. extenSlYe future wurea "L....Amencan kell where he was shucking ccrn. :'I-fcKelvie wrote Herbert Hoover seC- chambers of commerce having been
clISes awaiting settlement inY01\'eISUPPJY'~ . .. The' rt'ason fOT his voluntary ab- retar}· of the departI!lent of 'com- as&yr?d in this program. The who:e 1l..lf!-~lvities..-...G-:-!V:~ BJ1r:bJliz~_-*""
the.ffilm of. $--6--a--9,o-llh-4-1-.------ H. T. Edwa,rds, In fIbre sence from home is not knOW!l. merre, at Washington, replying to questi~m o~ unempl~ment reposes ill Fetary--" o~ the .V18ltmg. delega~oD._

~:it;;~IJ:s~i.-:n;: o~~ :::~·ef- i~~~ fhreod~~~~~;Pines, Jrae:;.rnree~ ba~~:6rs~a;t~ru;;~;ssha:tb;~~ci: ~~: i~7~y;:~~r'~n q~~:o::~~~e -~v~n~~~ ;~; ~~~~~l: ~ff ,::e~~~~~edn ~: fn~mue: b~N~in~~~~~~~~a for.liol~- - ~
ficient of war-time explosives, 1uul:ports that (1),1)00 a.eres.were devote.d seventeen yeal'S has sold out toiKeh-'ie pl1!dged the. agency of the fimshed PTO?ucta of the factory, the
become, by adaptation, one of the to maguey and sls.al In th.e atChl- James Legro. _ Istate to bring about readjustment of governor said. Sgrprlse A"Omplhliment~..:~-:::.:---,.--=-------=='o

__ ;:::e_ti~:irt:~~ o/=~i~~n~~:ct~~~ ~;~~:~i:~el~ejrR,:;8d ~~~ri~~etJ:nsw~~ ofAlb~:S,rec~~vr~~, .so':~n:i~~ __st~~~ th~r:~c~:=a~:e ~on. ~c;:~~ =~:;~~~- N-=:V_Y(Jb~, =~~:eU:b:c=~~
-according to re-p-tl-rls--reeetvea from _2,2.£0 'pound.s- Th~ \:ahH~ was abo!.!! .eroppl-e-s from the_state fish car last Iwill_!ake rn.e'! forthe_~_n_~er_an~fur. sjoned b!__S_e~etary Hoover fonow- reacnea the home pla~. ~~,-=-~~
many-m~ 'by-t;h-E bUTeau- ot pun. $1,10.4;00.0 Ill- Amt'flca.n r~oney. - - - --- - - --- -- -------=----:~~~~-----'--_'_=__.:.-

lie roads of the United States de- Phll1ppme maguey fIbre ~a:r:merly

~!!n;~~~~;~h~~~j!1: In~~~~=-t~~e~~~~-
general throughout the Union where- fibre, vih:lcn was C!e.aned 'by re --~~~----- ----- --- -- ------- --~ .. --, - -- -- -- _

-""-hfgnw'-ySareuna,f-,,,,,,tM-. "..",."_",,,,,,,,,~.~lt-w.te<, .Iii~~,. MAIL ORDSETRILSL,PCROOMEMPTINLYpFEIRLSLOEND,.-BETTE1l
non. Out of the surplus war mater- Into dl,sfnvor ",:hen It was learned
iala turned over by tile war depart- that bInder twIne -madt' from the Write our Personal Shopper
ment to the department of agricul- salt?' fibre was subject to the attack ANfor your.. ne.8lb. -N'·Ift~.....'
trire and distributed by the bureau of Inseets. .. ..-
of public roads aI1lOng the various The department of agr.lculture, In
states, approximat,ely 20,000,000 co:.operation. with the PhIlippine bu-
pounds of T. N. T. - has found its reau of ~gtlcultur7' pur-eha~ed th~ee .....~ •."" ;.-__
way to the road builders' supply mo~ern flbre-cleanmg machmes, WIth
houses. This is more than four times w1}lCh they demonstrated t,~at rnag- ~""""E__";:"';~~_.iii:~~~_~~':Eii..::!ili~~iiiiiim;iiii"'i.
as much as the total of powder of _uey .can be cl~aned profltn.oly b)' II
all grades distributed by the depart- machines and Without the use of salt
"IDent among the 'states. , water. As a result of this eoopera.

The quantity of T. K. T. distric tie government wo.rk, a~ded by pri
buted up to September 15 among vate enterprise, eIghteen machines
the states, was 19,613,295' pounds. have. been_ imported, an.d m.acfii~e
In addition there has been distribut- c1eamng-of. maguey and SIsal fIbre In
eli 1,7[18,'988 poUfl-d-s of blasting IHlW- t~e Philippmes Islan~s is n~w es..tao
<ler and 2781313 pounds of hand hshed on a COmmercIal baSIS.
granade p~wde·r. Among other rna. While. the quantit~ of . binder
terials of this nature distrIbuted twine flbre now raIsed m the

--==========i'~-~~etj~:;-e.t-w~-t~e
r American- --and world demand,

the department authorities be-
He>;tJ---tIul--d-e-¥e1opment . _
prO'rnlses a future output which will
relieve American manufacturers of
the present almost absolute depend
ence on Yucatan, where internal and
irrt' ..

times imperiled the American supply.
The department is encouraging

the substitution of sisal ;f?r the more
commonly cultivated maguey.
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Ladies who require tride ankle
shoes can gt!t them here in
stylish lasts and leathers just
as good looking as__~_
sizes. We have sizes.in these
shoes up to 9 and widths from

low ptices- are only possible be
cause we get these samples at
~~~

The LlncQ1n Shoe, a boy'a mod~

. erately priced shoe that weara.
$3.00 for little fellow's sizes.
$3.60 for the big boys. Gnod
lo_~~ Ja.sts in black or brown
calf skin. -And boots, the kind
that lace up and have straps
and buckles sround the top.
Solid leather that will stand
the wear ot skates--ana sleds 
and snow- and water. Note the
Jow prices, $3.50, $3.85 and

-- #.00, aceoroing ~~~n~

-Ahera~~_=-=---_

.-When you can get big full me
cotton hlankets in pretty plaidB
01" --p!ain colors-.at ----$-B..Oll.-----they.
are a real bargain. Big heavy
woo~ naps, thick and :warm,

__$4.25 and -$5. Gnod size cot~

-Ahenl'IJ-

Remember price ill not the only
thing to consider in buying

From New York we just receiv
ed a tine assortment ot silk,
jerse~_.a.n.d.-.sat~ l!..!Ltticoata
and bl09mers. The prices. are
very attractive. Skirts with
silk taffeta flounces as low as
$3.50. Heavy all silk jersey
ki ·th rett if leated

flounces in contrasting colors
at $:5:.75. With taff'eta Bounces
at $4.75, and a bloomer mada
of a l$pcciallight=weig~.,---,

er cloth almost like silk priced
-very--------low- at- -$2.25__These- _
bloomers are made to fit, and
that is an unusual -thing.----B4-
most of the bloomers have been
a failure in this respect.

in 'cuh for 'dry goods, shoeB 'or
ready-to-wear.

We give three per cent dis
eount on all cash purehtules bv
meana--=orour trading atllIllM..._

This saving amounts to a_whole
lot more in. a ye.sf than any
saving you can make by buying
the specials --offered weeJffy in
many. stores. You'll be sur
prised a.t how _quickly you save
enough discount stamps to fill
a .bookjm~·D~ok you fill

good quality with iL-price -AJaern'l-;;>
means nothing. To meet ·the-----·-
present demand for low priced We can shoe your girls at pric.
goods certain manufacturers es that will please you. Nice
are making poor quaUtiJD,er- looking shoes of gnod wearing
ehandise that can he Bold at leather at $3.00 to $4.00 are
cut prices. Examine the goods here fo; you. Real fine onel!.
carefully when you· buy cut are, $3.50 to $5.00. The new
price merchlln:dise. .If you -are broad -toed last5- now, popular-
not a good judge you will find are ready in all sizes. We have
it safest to buy where goods the sizes and widths to- fit ap.
~~--SQlLha"le si%eaandJmow~e,~~ __
always had good full value for 60 YOul" chllcben will grow _up
your money. without foot ailments.

-Ahera'_

Moderate prices on goods now
I needed. Some prices especiaUy

low because of lucky purchases
we made ourselves. All first qual
ity merchandise you can depend
on for wear and correct· style.

We had 'Several ahipments of
new coats and dresses sent us
last week by faetories who
were closing out their fall
stocks. They were priced low
and we selected a good assort-

marked all the underwear car
ried over from last year down
to the same low prices and~you

:rrill be sure of the very best
'\'alt!e~. for your money if you
buy y?ur underwear here.
Good, heavy fleeced union suits
for both men and women are
again $L50.

__~-~. -AherD:o;:...

-can be to you in planning your
Christmas work;

The new underwear is here and
.~e prices are much lower than

- ----W-e- oue---Cl~ing out our men's shoes, hence these very low

prices. Every pair guaranteed best leather an,:! style.

Canton crepe of silk and wool
is the favorite dresil material

::-r:;r~:~~b~~~
material which comes in all the
POPul4l' colOl'll. A sim.ilax cloth

We have a car of Red River
Ohio potlltoeit on the road from
Minnesota. They shoald be
here Monday or Tuesday if the

------strike does not hold.. them-up.
They were personally selected
for us by a cOlJnty agent right
on the ground and will be es
pecially gnod, grading U. S.

from the growel'8 we got them
at a saving in price. A whole

car is more than we have room.
to store in our basement so
for~o days we are going to
sell direct from the car at
$1.50 per busboel. Call up and
teU us how many you want
saved. It.-you are not'pleased
with them when you see them

,you ne-ed not take '!:helD. Red· You will undoubtedly welcome
Rivel" potatoes"keep; they dO'" ideas for Christmas gifts which
~rot bk~ .w~stil;'l\ salia--:--:-::You-canIilaKe-yoursiilr -1iIc~ 

hill potatoSll. :U.5R·is a very - caD!s have gotten -otl£ a fancy
low price. work book filled with clever

4 suggestions for things you can
knit, crochet, embroider and
sew. and fill directions- are giv
en for carrying out every idea.
Come in and get one of these

~ ~;;u~:ck~in:wet~:; ~r~ .
pieclpl"-nd--threada fol"~work·

ing them, also the most wanted
shades in wool and silk and
wool yarns. Also colored lin~

ens on which our salemdie's
will ,gladly show you how to
'draw the threads for the hand~

I kerchief work now 80 popular.
Come in and lOee how help,fu1

pre-war P~"~"~"==== $1.85. All wool stonn serge·in turned the b'alance. They a~e

brawn, navy and maroon pric- __ :::e~ri::e:o;:: -~;~~;
~~--Bl:.~ the coats and suns now bemg

ty -dN8s .p~aids !or _the. little offered ~t reduced prices in
gkIs at SSe. We have -aJI- the special safei' --- --
trimmings now most popular

refUlled ·to elp farmers when they for _making up these dress ma-
.needed help and were Willing to pay teriale and McCall patterns to
.-:~·~r/;o:ddk.~e~:Yth~~eft:;~~~:fw:;:1o~n~0~:e~~~e~:i~ guide you!n maldng them up. Girla' blue serge dresses at
mlggested.,. __ _ the. domeBtk factories, mills and $5.75 are a bargain. They are"

shops. running full time. _Aher~''-:' made In these pretty new styles
P;;;le have enough to conten ---such-attacklJ-q,n Amet'lCan lIllPOrl- ami _'ViJlDuL or:tlinarily .sell.at. A· new .shipment of those fine

WIth at this tune without beconnng ers are 1;0 III fOunded and so unfair Red and and grey chinchilla, a $7.50. We bought them last wool middies we sold at $4.25

'---~T'I'~Phon="4::"'-6.~~~~~~"""--""tr&ad=~~m-~~H=lH=t1==i=
_ ADYEJ:l,TISJ;Nq Courtesy is becoming more and .. ". -

~ioux-Cit¥-Representative more to be stressed liS an essen--
ThtUnlted Advertising Sl(!tvJce tial to promotion and s'uccess. M· h di

---.....""........_-- While ,onrteoy~,~ =thiogit .. - ·.-e~.~ ~~~···e. ~ ~~a·-n~· . se···~THEAMERlCAN~~:nON gives n- wealth of. _ 5~UBfactiim. _ _ _ _ __ __ _

'. ~~er~s ,a~:m~~=t;ull::~ :~:=
Wh~n the" radiophone or wireless JiBbed up.der the- direction of the

telephone gem into the habit ?f pick- ~stmaster general, _can~ att.sntion
~~CQiiVirsat.lOn-:::-genertilly,-peo.. to naoitiQ"f courtesy ·iliat:liave been

pte ~U have-to edit what they lllIy manifested in the postal service. -Po,.
more ,carefully. litaness has been evident in the pol

'ey-o{ the Witj'lla posooflieeo-------Wb
In convention in Omaha last week, tns postmaster .and his subordinates

the I; W. W. dedared for a two-hoUl' began tlutnking patrons for buyillg
worldi!g-da,.--whieh- -is· -exeemve----eon ·stamps--s.nd -other- thing6j 6U1.'prise was
Eidering the time the members have mingled with pleasure. It seemed so
bee!lln the habit of working. unnecessary to express 'gratitude for

~ - b~sS -tranj>act!ons that would
A publication' has suggested 8 come ;anyway that People at first

universll1 day of prayer to help re- thought the members of the po~~ce
store normalcy and equaninlity. This force had suddenly acquired religion
wo~d Cllrtainty help. But we would and were bent on expressing it in

~that'-1nore---than-one--daywould_tIw.L.J'!:~L. p~!:tl?t!tc mitQrs_. .to._the
be ~£ded to lIUllEe tbe necel!Sllry im_ to~, leaming of the' po~cy of tile.=,~._....".. IOi;lBI.off.i.ce!hav.ebou~._S~
~~,. :::l;r c~~eo~;-=u~~t;'· J,;;;;;;;,;ii~~Se*'1~~·

It IS'8 fact,worth conBidering that Pro~~mce to .be.polite, it;u~ pay_any

:li:~~:~:=~:::~~ :~~: :ris~ =~:g a~d:sir~=~
,"::::nr~tu~~_~th:ro~~~::n;:pe~~-=~:~~~he
::ie~~~:w;~~~e~dla~~~~~T:::S~er~rasw~:a~nof~o~in:~ng~~, ~
lid (>lethe subject of picking corn at repe~1ant to pan:ona, IS a d~mage to

-~---------~--"'-1F-''----
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Fancy Bacon; Lean and Sweet
12 pounds lob at 21c-per p~.

This bacon is packed in twelve pound
shIed cans and is a bargain at 21 centB
per pound. Single pound 25 cents.

Table Pota(oes, Large -and
Smooth

Without a doubt this store is beat pre·
pared to please you with table potatoes.
Early Ohio, western-Nebrae,..ka or Minne
sota grown. All well matured and will
please. We offer in ori~al sacks, $1.50

·to $1.76 per bushel, delivered.
-~,

Basket $-t-effi~~

This is the nrst--pure b~lk country-sorghum on this-m.arketfOi~yea-r8,----¥ou--will=-:sa 
it's.,the real article; ~ade f~9m ~o::ghum ~ane only, good cO.l-ar-..and:.-heavY' welgh.t._--,
Brmg any and all kinds of ~Il,talnerB With nothm.8' less than two inch openings. !_
\Ve draw it from the 'lJig barreh:! and sell --on the1msis--e-f-eleven pmmds..-±o---±ha..gab.:..·
lon. We can fill your orders from one up to five or ten gallons. Ask -~'1-':00 '
to samp'c this pure sorghum, Remember the price, per gallon tP - &

Jonathan Apples, $2.8/; to $3.15.!lasket.
Most people seem to know the importance of providing apples-for-- tii-e OOJdrin:~
Considering the a-pple--erop--- of -the central west being most a total failure, hand
~icked Jonathans a'f"e on sale at a moderate price. The stock is pleasitlg for eat
mg or cooking and is selling· very freely. Bring your eggs and exchange for apples.

DeliCiolis Apples ill Boxes I: Honey
The 'stock is fancy in every respect. On" Home·grown, 1921 crop; 10 pound pails

sale by the box or dozen. 1 strained, $_~.6~; com~ hO~t.:!LP_eI!~'_~O~

GlJnuine Oyster Shell,
$1.90 Cwt.

It's important tQ give your laying hens
free access to oyster shell. It_assists food
digestion .and supplies elements for mak
ing shell. We have a fresh Bupply,-just
arrive-d. If y_ou want clam shell, rem~mw
ber it costs less.

Laying Mash wili Increase Your Egg Supply
Eggs- are worth-S-5-'-ce1rls---or-more---p--er----deze--n- -and--it!-B----pr-obable will advance another ,
dime by Thanksgiving. We have a laying mash that wil1.increase your egg supply.
The old hen will provide means to furnish your table if you -give her-proper atten-

;~~~·lts~O;;f~~:~ep~:~:fo~e~~..~~~~~~.~..~~~~~._~~~.~.'....~.~~~~~_~~1l~-

Security Calf or Pig Food 
ThIS food is well known and never fails

to please. A concentrated food of un

usual merit, 10 and 25-pound pails.

Some Difference

Morgan's Toggery
Tlie"- postoffi.ri€l-~ -jus.t across the -meet,

a e Neb.

"Last year I paid ·as much for my overcoat as
YOU are asking me for this suit and overcoat," This
is what one of our customers told us the other day
when he bought his new fall utfit.

-This~--tiUl-y~~.e-iPiesSes -tli~ft'ereil(~e in.-pr1ceS:
this year on our suits an&' overeoam. For $25 to
$35 you can get the same quality suits we--soId at
$6g 4e $7g lasthll.-- ~

Our overcoat stock is ready and Old Man Win-
ter is about due any day. Prepare yourself for th-e--. _ .
wintry- blasts and enhance your good appearance
with one of. these coats. The showing of coats at

---=.Ja.gmJ~~ii!1!Yan~_!Jlu~t~~ :o!...!h~_~e.!': _~~_

~~~-:'. ' -"~,- ~~~_~~,,~,~_':'c__,__~-::'~--~Jr~;--'~-~_~--~'~-~"-i_''_~",

! WAYNE-fl£R~DAy-·~OcTOB.Elt_x71 192.1

t::,! ~il1e·. _~~a.~~_,--- _
c,' c , Sioux City Jo.uma1: It' is not a

."~;,' 1.' - _'fl!~atest and-lI(Q8t.popula~~Wl!ifli_$lot!~ :~---:~:~re~'--~~~: '
t
' _T--itr-dia",.;nd-amlB--prilalltUla.wn"'t-elBi<a..rHPi......m..8~..'__~_---H§Ru~••~.•n~bO~"b~'~~'ki~,~nd~"'~th!ii' ~W0:i'i<1~d-00-- -n,' U"rj.0-_-e,''Qi:ffItfy---:~--, - - -,'. ,-=,~,- .-CO.' ""i"i>'l7'i'fii'"in geen:ral that the soviet scheme" has r ..1. \....r _ 0

wn nd that the commu-

M_1NES, Leading Jew."'eler, ~~~~~~ta~ae~:~::ty ~~~~o~~~~o~ Just Arrived, $1.00 Per Gallon
capital. What the rest of the world

:=======:=~~::=~=======:Iforesa-wyears ago Lenine sees nliw..The only difference has been that
the soviet leader had to rqin "·his

£
game of football on UIC State Nor country in order to have the truth

J
mal grounds Tuesday evenmg demonstrated.

O-C~ H E. Snnan came dO\1;l1 from Win Speaking.•t M...OSCOW' Lenine_ ~~
Side thiS mornlllg horted his followers to restore c.api~

~ -Ml'&~deiL-lill ta::'y~~_~:rseh~s:t'~~-t~e
operation for adheSlon atihe Wa)ne potence of the communistic plan

. hosprt:al Tuesday which was to centralb:e all powe!" in
Miss Loui~e Wendt spent Saturday Miss Mary Haggerty of Wisner the government even at the coat of

in Sioux City. - was operated on for appendicitis at destroy4ng initiative and incentive.
Mr. and Mns.~-r.ee llugh~s went to the local hospital Wednesday. At least he makes admiSllion that,

Omaha Wednesday to visit. _ __ Miss Gertrude Nelson of Sioux under present con~itions in Russia,
Mrs. John Krei left Wednesday City, a nurse, arrived in Wayne Sat- the sO\'ietll c:annot make restoration

[or Joplin, Mo., wilerI' she will make -\;lFa-y....gning on tQ:_ SJ.a.!!..t9.n Sunday·a fact, workIng by themselves..He
II visit. to take charge of_ a case there. does not let go all holds entirely and
. Robut Priteh&l:'d of,,_. Carroll, w¥ Mr. ,and_.Mns... E.. B. Young w_en_t to p!ung.= _~i~el~ t~ ~he bottom o~ the
In \yayne on businllBS yesterday Omaha Monday to attend the Gipsy Plt; lie IS [00 c1ever for tnm:..Ins«!ad,
lnornmg_ ~, Smith evangelistic meetings nnd vis- be makes th~ shrewd suggestio~ that

W. L. Benson . left Yf:Sterday af- it :their 80n, Ensign, who is the pinn_ th~ .communl.'l~ Clin profit ,while re
terno!>n on a bUSiness trlP to Pllncli jst for the organization. -tnmlllg authorIty by learmng from
Md Ne-w~tle.._ _ __~---:-_~_ ~_oAnna_Ea=.am.-a10.r= RaJ1=. Icap~tal "Ol~~e pr~ctically to perform

Ci~rsWe~~~~i1~;b~~~rew:h;~llg~~~: 1;~P~::~~~e:ntih:r~~~=eb;:~Ylv~~;l;:l~o~~:s;ik~II~tth:::~:~t~p~~

;::;~;~t~J:tt:~2~:stb~~;~t; ~ ~::n~.a~e~oe~~ %ai~o:::d~:~~~I:~:£~oq~~;c~~:f::~~d~J:~~i;~eP~~
bunch of cattle to feed a. viets admit fallure, _but hang on in

Gordon Laekey, son ~f Prot. and ~rs. S: I., Jacobsen and y'()ung~st the l:lo~ of,_-emp!oying capital to do
Mrs. E. E. Lackey, is ill with t)·phoid child arrlyed Wednesda.y. fro.m Ar- the work_of reb?ilding Russia'8, .
fever but is iretting along nicely. cher, la., for a short VISIt With her l"upted productiVity of land and fac

Miss Laura Lyons left yesterday parents, Mr. antI MI'!!. A. E..Laase. tory and with: the present govern
afternoon for Long Beach. Calif., Her h~sband, Rev. Jacobsen, IS now ment retaining all the power possible
where she will spet\d the winter. p~eachlllg at Archer. - in order ro ~ve its political coup

Hat sale Friday and Salur- M-rs.· --George Pugh of Stanton, d'etat. It looks from this distanee
day at Mias A. Lewia'.*op. who ha~ been a} the Wayn~ h08pi.tal as ~hough Lenine's pl~?" is to -kick

Sale prices from $3.50 t~7°Oti'::::~:r;;:~~d~h:;e;oi~:~o~o~~~~ ~P:~p{Jo~~:ag~~a~~~~sltn~Sp~~Z;~~
o . the hospital this week. Mrs. Pugh is much promll!e for Russin's future, for

w:~ ~r:s~S:y o~r: C~~'ay~o.~~ ~~e w~~~he~r of Mn. M. W. DeWitt :o~~ ht~l! ~::e~f~o;::i::g~~ba;;~:
*M:=~~:i~; ~:; g;i;: carl" Christensen an~ falnifi-mov- L~:~~les.
came. ~ i:ayn~ y~terda~te~noo; ~~~~~_:he:a~:. ~~;is~~es~nfr~~ "I say. to y~u: '~o i.nto business.
~e: eT oa? ter, '.,. been f~r a ti!Ue associated in the \york With the. ea-Pltalists_.by your

--llf:lss Katherine Baug monument business-:-HeTSa--fffiilljber Sl?e, both ,Russum and for6lgn, who

~~'t,;~~;,a:e~~::thi~~ey;~t~: ~en t o~ t~r: c~ty. I e - ~~~yg:~e~c~il~u;h~ea~:r;:m~~i:~
-~~-ROyKlniaM~ da--;:I'!!~ ~e=~~~~:r-e-~ reP':l~be cr':!ted: It islulr~, diffi. 1·· .

ter returned from Lincoln, Wednes· v-wted dheF~'---1d:=-- . must do it as there isb~e~;;:"y~'-j'fflrmffl.iHIIii'i1ii!OO--n-~- ---=-~--.~.Ri:'ghc=-f-'lftentel!h-fi'llntlr--~~iF===
day.~ri Slt- enner. who IS taking treatment 1D out." ~.. It will soon bellJIl-e to prepare your meat " .... Every O~eeGuaranteedr·: Ui~in O;la~ma·mI .. S' ~ h~=~~l ~:de~es~:;; t~m~i~itw~~: "The time for .drll..... ing political pic·

. City~,att;ndi~stogthea~;;d~":'"o/~~ son, Ca.rl E. Smith,' . ., ~ 'm":.:" poUf,""'th":~a,,,'~"nl~_np0-::.~~a..st•.. Ww', for wint-er. We have (soon to arriV'~l On sale Friday and Saturday. $i.ss.
b

W

I h didI "" u, "'- -..u • ....... genuine Michigan barrel .salt lor curing W~ want every housewife to- know the - -
~:n~~e~~ts,r~: the Iowa Ord~r of str~e,":el~c.~~ ~~~~nd:f~; ~~e :u~g~~ ~~~lip~f,.::;'~1 e:op~~ea:Cd., ~; meat, also fifty-six pound sacks, Don't good -q:\ia-lities olGoul DuBt1tour.--- This ~

W K S th dro C S been reeelvmg extra supplies this .fo,.get Folger's pure pepper and sage is ari introductoor price--one hundred
day. ·H~ -,:: ~~0ied-~~ r.:: w..eek The Merchant & Strahan ~ orderm:hat ~~~ ,'political coup d'etat .will improve your sausage, sacks to offer.

~~~:h~~8~~e~1~~~t-af bers, Mm. ~:d a~e~e~j~~ a~~::er~a~~:Mity~H~~~~~~~-;;i~:~id_~'"~%?"kl:ln~'"~f U~{~?"~·"""~I;-i~-I':"-:_~_~. ~~_;_~;~~~;_~;;~~- ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:,.-;;-;;;,~-:;:;-:-;=:- j"I~_Reuben Elallh----ot--S-he~ ..ilo '?fy on ~bb track".- --;- e II
m

-__ IJ;l n accep nce __0 !S pan.

arrived here Wednesday to visit. Mr. . ~1511 Tillie Buhnger of SIO~ CIty, in error. It is not likely that capi- There's a Reason. for the UnUsuafiieman or 0 ee
=e--&rery-a.=~ _;~h t~~ ;~~e'ixr~e J~~e:n~ll~:af it:e ~~~. ~'sw=~~o:cw~~~~:: :i~O:~ Rs:t --Ev~ry-roo- poundg--of- coffee sale, nmety pounds- ~_bulk:"'-We are cSavmg QtU" patrons

Mrs._ErneitCarlson--:-wnltiiv tenkattIP=M__~-w..:....~. ~-iBSuiinees:_.th-at..1t -- - --=ffom~5-cents'rB-com:pa-red-wit~raml&.--------O~sket
il rth est f W t t home northeast of Wayne !lfu5 at 30 centS-is qetter than everaIi(r-renders SitiBfactory cup value. Ge~ume santos .
~n3v!!_;~~a~~ ;~~tl~~~}u~ BuIi~r:tWiln.;;: f N~r.~Olk >aturd!y :~n:~;::;: h~i\~::el~~~~~:tpj;;- __.P..e.aberr,y_ at ,2~ ~~ntsJjs an offer_ competition fai~ to m~_et. Few merchants feature

Df'Grl;f~a:~:d ~~ r.g~;~~~:~s in evet\~~r eo~~ker eo!Vi:Uanille,. .Neb:, .m:, I~'n ~'·~h'~~"::l'Itb'f::~"'_h~on,';;'h.~:ty-i!!;,"1'W,.,;H!j!f----hu.lLJ"'!!'~.aJLa"""ling: beca_Ftis~eff-th'S'"eyaoiife'1°:iinonmi:0iuy,--o,w;ot'0iilfee.'ll!re"'e•....-T1'Yu;lislrtlstolOrneli.ofl\ffOIe-e.~01y;.o",u..."""C!.C.e...r-c-1i!i!-=
W d:a'f h' stopped h re yesterdllY to VlSlt hiS vice in bulk-coffee wherein 1 s sa e 0 uy.
W/1i~ J::a~: ~eret~:n~ g~~e t~ br0U:er. s~ E. Auker, having been ~~e~~~e:~~ ~~d~hat no seJflsh
b1ten:iew the live stock market. on hiS return home from ~ecumseh,

. y~:e~:y Macf:~:onwe: :ar~:~ ~~s~·~:e ~:f:Cl:o;~~::~heof~~ St. Paul Pioneer Press::The -west-
shipment of cattll!, IfIld expected to orning: Mr. AUker IS an eXtenS1Ve ern states. have added hteracy to

"-----buy--eome- -feeden- to- -bring- to- j-gTQWer---of potat= --0:------ ?rangt;5, climate and the other .
farm ·north of Wayne. . During the storm early Tuesday 111 whi~h t?ey l~ad. Apparently the_

- The firnt rain since September 19, evening lightning struck II bay stack ?nly thmg !n which they do not lead
:fell here Tuesday nig~ when the on Ben Davis' place just west of III a ~ec.ommg modesty. <

gpuge showed f9J;i~hs of an inch. town and _burned it _to the ground,
On September"'1'!J; the rainfall me811- causmga eom--toM. --stx ----rons- ---Washington; Post: -'i'het'e- .
nred two-tenths oi an inch. in the stack. Mr. Davis was notified precions little liberty for the next

L1M Hooker. aged 14, son of Mr., by a neighbor who saw flames shoot- generation o(girls when the girls of
llnd MI'!!. A. L. Hooker, bad his left ing up from the hay. Nothing could today become motb,ers and remem-
arm broken while scuffling in II be -done to reduce the 1055. ber the days of their youth.



In Sale Pavilion, Wayne, Nebraska

Saturday, Oct. 29
We will sell 25.of Head·Spring.Boars

andl(}Head of Spdng Gilts

TERMS; .Tenmontbs'-timeon approved seeul'ity.

Wm. and fred Lessman- ---

This fIOMe-fnstitrltion is (Jperated
For Your Accommodation.

The newest methods of scientific medical treat
ment are used to the advantage of all patrons. The
staff is so complete that all medical and surgical
c-;;es can be handled by expertS and specialists. AU
the equipment is most improved and up'·to-date. The
nurseR are comp'etent, skilled and cOll,neaus.

,the common fate. T_he leaders have = =
i finally been ,:,oltlpelled by pressure ==

__ _ Pho;"e 61 !from behind t-o a course whose lack == - -==
-t::::::==::;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~~~,f· ~:;:f'~ ':~;~~;:,;' a,,: ~1I1l1ll1l1iiilllilllllr1lIlulllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllIIIU\IUllllllIUIlIlIJllmIll1I1I11I1I1Il1lUll111IIIUlUlUlllllIlllIIlIIIUIUIUljjL--



Dance

First Nationi;.l B«n-k-'o-f,-cW=-ay-n-e-,"C"le-rk'--~

Again. aiiaout oriiuroest brooi1 sou-s.
oars all g' ".

~~~--,=-15=-----:cT---=oppy,Fall Gifts"

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

25 Growthy'Spl"ing-Ro-ars
,. Bli GJ·aJU11J1g, JY1IU1leJ.. uITt--rrffSfJ11, ufi~ _Gzwrds-'lIunicu litter -brother to the ,Clwlsman, amI by The

Orangemall.sollof the $10.000 Sheldon Wonder.-' , - ---,,----- ----------"

WM. E:. VON SEGGERN

Saturday, Nov;~-5'r7>192~1
At Sale Pavilion, Wayne, Nebraska

~'Tltifiatll:Ghieb1gaiI4-JUH1-vn~3m(Jrlt1td=lfffl W",,~uH»:-ac1;f}l~-JflCksow that i!!'ffil~
> S{lit/dillg gbod one. 'j ."

·Belowal"e some of our Winnings at the Wayne County Fairs
1919-f'il'st junior yearling' boar; first junior yearling sow; fir t senior sow pig;-ftrstjufflor1Jm:urp~',

first junior sow pig; first young herd; first get of sire.
. ,,:ffl2(t~First-jutrior be-ar p~fil'st-and see<ffid SemBr -y_rlihg sow; first· an secomtjurrinrBaw::::pijr;::--
"--firstana~get-ef-Bi.l'€-;-H'l'st~Pl·oduce1)Ldam;second junior yearli g boar.

TERMS: Tell fhbntlzs' all approved notes.'
Pedigrees will be fumished b-y clel'k when sertlimients ureiizaile: 
We extend to you a contiqt-invitatitmto-iztspeet ourolfering-«t-iiu-m-ooechalf mile--north-of-JJTaYJ1£--

before you buy your boar 01' gilts. .

. has ''''-'''' .:." ,-..... , ......
thing
countr~·.

At this writing. the vote of ""ThL~

_{}Q.\ln4'-_has.nut-.beetLofficia\lY_Uln:
vassed, 'so that in. two or three in_

~:~:~~~~~ ~~ ~~P~j~b~: ~~s ~~~~:~~
a large llJajority fOf distficT"juug-t':
AugustpDrag-er 'was elected comnm
5ioner. E. H. Jones was re_elected

-jili-enff;-X. S~ 'PaTrl'iei,-scFioo["i'uper-
intendl'nt; E. M. Bi"bee, county
~l~rk. The Yot,e <:>~ treasUrel" is very

than m'o or three either way. This
is also the ca",~ with the vote on
county judg-e. As to these offker~.

an official co.unt only, ",_ill ~how WhOI
are the successful candldates.-Lat
er: Slllee wnting the above we lellrTI

•that D. Hude..;' is f!lected trC3surt:f
and W. C. Snl..ith is elected cour-ty

~ge.- ..
- - . :.,.-The Surveying-part,-----under Chief

Engineer Nash ha ..... e run a prelimin
ary line from Ponca up South Creek
to' Mllrtjnsbur~ and from thence. qR

- --s~c~~~~e- ~~~~!.·c~~-~tt~rn}?~~~\I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~15 TIllles from the river. Their pres-
est course will take them through
the central part of Cedar. The rail-
road iron, about {i00 tons, which MS - ' '. ' 'j . . Ithree .
been riled at Ponca, is now being removed. ~t is. reported tJ:at WITen hons must be models of all the ~Ir- what ~.oney IS foz:, .ex~pt 1t be to be Noti.;: .. of S..ttlemen,t.~ successive weeks----prioT-to. said

------.--------- - used~~~~(t:;ifflhr:_= tu~m~r8JS ~bere{.;imedin this~a%:f~~ coun~~~O~ -.,J.\~~~~,-cnu~___a:~~-~~i~

O
rails. We hear that the railroad cut way, no one will object to'the plan. The .. _state of Neb:l'aska, Wayne (Seal) oIStS

-~=.-lJSE. ,SL-OAN'S -1 .at th~ summit will be deepmerr--thts But its proll\oters should not over- One in Five. county, .oS:>. I~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ •......
winter-abOut ten fect. This will look the--root of the evil at which Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: There To all persons' intereste!l_ in the1~

EASE LUtE-BACKS =~~:s :::C:~sa~~r:n-l~:~ ~~ai~ ~e~ ~:e:. ~:~~~i~~t~\;~I~~S ~~e ~~'; ;:i1~h~e c:::J~~~Q:e~:::~grb~~:~~~ e:Q~e_:e~d~::nt~e'Y:~:~~d~~F::d Halloween Carnival
~? y~~ ca~~k dZnlo~best=cOll\ipg of ;!tandard goage. ~~clOll~h~o~a;;e ,:~~h:rr f~~:e ~:~~ :r: i;f f~~:::r~~eH::::PI~~a;do:~~ :~~~fo::~~~n-~fa hi?~lc'c~~t~tffi~

A;~;SI:~~ t~~~t freely, toith- New y:~d~~e~~f~::;tedby re_ ~t~g 7J;;~~~s i~~ ~~~~~~f:t: ~~~n~~t~;. a;~~~I~ceW~1l ~~v?r~~~ :b~~,S ~~~~: ~~dthf~~l~~~~~~~:nV:f
·;f~~~~~l;m~~~dj~mfo~::rative ~~~es;a~d~~~'e:n ~~~:e::~n;a;ic~:~ :~: ;a~f:n~:e~~bliu=~.g:~ i~ ~~n~~{f dd(~C:10t ~~ sO~~r~o~~e o~e:;'~~ ~e :re;:~~ ~~a~h~:~t~~d a~~ ~e~e::;

-- --·;p=~!"st:i::~:;and pains: not Ob~eCtio~able-'~~~~~~d mo0~-~~. :;p7di;secr:~;:deaOfl:t k~~~ta:r~~~~nt'~;~--.Eti~c~~~-~n:: .~~~:~s::e:;Itj;ri:V~'V·,,,-~an;d!t::~a~y~,~'~(j~e£~",~"~er~';':3~L~t~~
sdatica, SOre'lllUscles, stiff joints and be remov.ed, but films of objection- number of the newly rieh. They are fix their scale of wages-:-to- suit held in and f~id c'ounty, ~..- th~
till' aft~ effects of weather exposure. able actors. The fact tbat some of proverbially the class from which, thern;;elves. This is their right, and 28th day oJ October, A. .0., 1921, at -- _..- --.

SQ~.~Jis~b~;:aK~t~~o~~~;r];;;nd:5k·t~:n~O~~a~ft~:; ;~~:~~a b~a~~ ;~: ~~~~=~~~~li~~~rae~~~~~~sa~~~n~~u:~tJ~:i~i~isedf~r:_it. ,At 9 o~doc.k'a. m.,. to aho~ e~~s~h~:'~~f- PENDER'
At all druggists--35c, 70e, $f40. • :~e~~e;:ctcat:S ~:n~n~:v~~:: ;~ ~~S~i,~~~:,\~:~;~;ai~~Pit:.~~~~~~~~:~:edt~h~~t :~I~::881a~~eryO~Oe;~~r~~ I~~e~-():c:u~£ ~~; ::Dd~na;:e~f :~

;~~l;~re:~ll:t From;~ei .. ve::~ ~~ inrush. of affluence. ,~is has ,b~~n ability of employen and .emPlOYesl,p~;:~b;o:~d :~8eonhsef~~~;es~~~~~a~~
ures lately lJmde- Illis come ~e that of the once notorious "Coal onlto w®~all ~dgne and.what.lt mat~e~:-by:publ~~!nga c.oPL~ __ t l~



the Ple••ant Vatley~ Club. to 'your ~tteil..tion that -Nebraska'S. 'te-
f:-:m~.~.tin~·~g-;;"",~.-C:."t-nM<;;;:rs::-H., J. er entertame "e. sou__,::~es are a~_~ un ,e ·t e we"".

~,-'A.-FaiisJi:e~- _. members of the Pleasant Valley clu~ flfi"e of"the enbre Umted-Sta~es as
-The. .s.__ V~ _,.P~, U ..or--tile Baptist anu:~ guests Thur~day after~ an: those of B;J.1Y oth~! state•.lD .the

church will hold a-.-rnaSquetad,ll.l'}l!1Y n()lm. ·The roll eall of .current events Union and p!lSSlbly gr~~r than 'MY-
~ "" - - ,,, morrow was answered b to~ ahout fa: other ~~ state:__~! we are star"v-.

~:~nlliVeiS~~iCfi- -;~_:- __Rhf:=b"Y.-=~~ I es r6Ugb-t~-a 1l.el'i~~l'e·-.
------lr-x,-a.h-ad "planned to hold this ThompSQ.n, .oil t4~ _subJect of Child market can be established that will

w~elt hlisveert-po5tponed. The ,next, Welfare." Miss Marian Miner play- be more commensurate to the cost

--:~4T~l\~~wi~L--hfl-NQyewlJer :e~~:o~s:locs~ve~~t~r~:;~~~ 'i~~U=~fore,,~d_:in the
'The Mpha club will hold a Ha}- eon was served.. GU~ts of the club name- nf common Ju~tIce, more lib~

ow_elm .party the evening of-Nov. 1 were: Mrs. D. E. Bramard, ~rs. E. ~i traR;t~ent o-f IIp:cultural papcr,
at thll bome of Mrs. G. W. Hiscox. S. Blair a~ Miss Mable Hanson ~f that the rule as ap~led to man~~-
'l'he-husbands of the memhel'S will e rs: mer 0_ e~Wl ~s, merchants llIlQlffiffifeCtpa-
be guests of the occasion. entertain the club at the November Pet' be not applied to farmers' an

_.~_._ ]lleeting. ltvestock growers'- paper, namely;
QUl!eD E.ther$.; . that of .requiring that s\1ch paper _be_

- -·The Queen EstherS-. ':met Wednes- Coterie Clab. secured by quick assets sufficie.nt to
4~e.v~!rl~~~!1:._M1ss Lynette Ren- "The Coterie" met at the. home retire the paper but that some. credit
nick for their monthly social meet- of Mrs•.c. .1\. O~ Monday. AItl!l" be ext~ded by reason of the Invest
ing, The evening w~ spent'"in play- ,th~ busmes!t seSSIon, -Mrs. H?l"8ce m.ent I~L land and the endorsement
mg .soJi:lefiiet. - De bostes3 served TlleooaJ,d favored the club With a and guarantee o-f the member bank.
lunch r - • piano Bolo, "Moonlight Sonata," by Cbattel mortgage paper should not

, , ~eethoven. IuJ it was "stunt day," pe judged absolutely and alone in
SUDdlly Dinner Gueata. ---. etlcb m;,mber br~ught a stunt to do, the security of the mort~age iJut the

Mr. and Mrn. Peter Henkle enter- an.l1 fallure to do the stunt drawn, statement of th~ m.aker and endor
tamed'-~~')'_" f-iR-e4-.the_---ma~a,~.¥~r. -ser shoultI bll !fiven consider-atlon as
48,: EmU BeftY··8l'ld f~ly of Cole- mernml!lnt was ea\1~~d by th: ~ii-, adrl:t!d worth baek. of ,the chattel
ridge, Fred Stone and family of Bel- f;rent .etun~" especla~Jy the lJmt~. mortgage.
dlllLl\.nd_ Rndolph.Hefty and family tlon of an organ gnncier a~d .hls Blam"s District Bank.
ilt·CarroU_ monkey and the race of dnnkmg "An examination of th;e applica

pop from bottles. Mrs. -~to'1n- tion blanks for rediscount, of the
-AUlie Cluh. latsky of Sio\1lt City and Mrs. John various federal reserve banks dis-

''l'be,.Acme'club meLMondayafter- Ahern were guests of the c1uh. The closes the fact that the Kansas..Citynoon. with Mrs.--L_H. Brittell. TM les- h,Qstess s.erved"'i-efreshmentB. Monday federal reserve bank hu tp.e most
.-san' on current eventS was led by evening,. the club members and hus- cumbersome, inquisitorial and tech-

T . bands Will have a Halloween party a nical of an of them' that the finan-

pRESENTS

~~h~ _~~C

~~l-lone¥moon-
-at·the-

Wayrte Opera House

Two Nights

Thursday aHQ- Friday,

=--=:-Ffif1!!2!!~l~~______=- _. -~C_-
- so1lgs and danc~B, A h()me talent proaucfiOn. willl

a professional finish.

Untkr direction of National Producing Co.

~Gtr ·Load Apples·

,
-rh>hft1=Come tp the caru

1.:..--

.~.

,



R~<l Tag. Sale
Diily Two More Big Days LeTt

Ends Saturday Night9 Oct. 29

This Store in the Past
has attempfedbut

-~-°--Ji'ew-SaJes

Every One of Them
Has Been Successful

This saIehas been unus
ually so. The vafues and
prices made· have been
exceptional. There are

-ma!br-thingsleft-in the
way of seasonable mer
chandise that you will be
,.~e to use. Better plan

to attendthis sale before
it closes Saturday night.

SilkDresses
One Lot of Silk Dresses on

Sale at

$9.95
This -lot- of -dresses- is ones t-hat come
from our regular stock. The-y are real
values at this price.

Look for the Red Tags

Coats
One Lot of Coats at

$15.75 -
There is "nothing cheap about these coats.
They are from one to two seasons old.
'r~t)d..es_in many of them at.:e still good
a'S far as style is concerned. The ~fabrlcs

are all ""001 and wonderful values.

Look for th~ ~eq Tags

r--~--~--'-'-l

LOUK FOR THE
RED TAGS.

Suits'
OUT entire. EItock at.

$10.00
to'

$3J'.~0·
Our entire stoc-k of s.ui.ts is- on
sale and are sure}y priced far
below what you would expect to
buy them at. Most of them are
from the famous Wooltex line
which,means t~y are real values
at the prices, we ~rre- 'Offering
them for.

Look for the Red Tags

Hair Ribbons

21c
Per Yard

~":_kTor'-the-Red~~+-Ji!jj,,.,,_=.~=..

Good Outing Flannels
36 inches wide

19c
Per Yard

Look f~r-the-Recr'Tii-g&

Corsets -I
20 Per Cent Off

Regular price ,
Any corset in stock I
--LOok for the Red Tags

.. ,. "... Vnderwear rt.'.. '-c ,. SpeciafPnces-~"-"u' '.~
-For the Whole F~.2{)_,Per_C_!',!'nLf{e4uc~ion_ _" ,.o.N-GINGHA-MS, PERCALES, OUTINGS, DAMASKS, )

from this yea,r'S prices, not last year or the year before ., WOOL, DRESS, GOO.OS,, AND MANY
that. ,_This year=th.at-..means_ real values. OTHER ARTICLES.

Ladies' Outing Gowns
One o-i~ b.est--bar.g.ains we

have to sell, each

$1.39
Made'from the best of outings

+--t_---'_"--">L!"'h"'e-'R«e~_

C.M.C.

9c
BALL

Plan your Christmas fancy
--work now.

---Look fieF tile Red Tags

---,-~~--,~ ~Blanf(ets----- -'-~-=-~

A big saving in blankets can be h'~at thiB'saie'. 'Qood
wool, wool nap and cotton bla,nkets are selling at
prices you have not seen for years. Stoek up.

. .
Take Advantage of This Sale While It Lasts; They are Real-Vaiues-'fhat Yuu Haven'tS-eooior-Years

the b~i,to Morning's one foot.line. for stockholders are entitled to all the Rev. Mr. Rader proved .that the ~i-I~"F'========================================"""===,"","""O'"
the fonrlh-down. _The foUrtl;r dowr, ~f~o~, alo:_' ust bave,-'eo-me---from-God- be~t-

. .
--~--------"---------'-"



Phone 288

Way~e, Nebraska

Novemb~r5

Will You Ever be Able to Buy One
of These Standard Up-to.d.ate

Carhart Hardware Co.

--- of tlle ------11'----

-Aslony US1fOU Live,.Your Children
Live or Your Grandchildren Live

Playerphones.
_. /'

L'ocated in the E. n. Dotson building.

MfJRE FOR .¥fXJR MONEY=
r oy. g~t !lliJI-Edor your mQDey when you buy a Copper
Clad. You get a range lined with pure sheet copper
s range that will serve you long and well. You get a
beautiful-range-one easy to keep clean.

Come in_and see--the:Cep-per-0ffid.-

Wayne BeautyParlOr

Wayne-Fillfug 'Station
MERCHANT &' STRAHAN ,.~

~

Things are not as
hopeless as moet of
us fry to believe
they are; quit aop
ping up --the -vine-

"gar.

Monogram Oils'
:.....solCfWith-C6Jilid"ence.
..;,....Used With -P-leasure.

IT'S YOUR t=AULT
Filtered Gasoline IEYOU--UQ.NOT.(;ET SERVICE
-Correctly Measured. We li8.ve-~t our Sfation;-every pQssib~nvenience for-':::
-Phone 99. the motorist. Drive up.

Two rapid_delivery pumps make waiting impossible;
yougetwhat-youw-antat--once.- '- _ '. -'--~----',' ~-- ~

Up·to-date equipment is at- hand for filling your trat'ta-
mission or differential ease with grease. No fussing. no
IDussing,po bother to you. ~

You can drive over our specially built pit and have
'your cylinder oil entirely renewed in a few momenta.

Water for your radiator is convenientl,y placed.
Free all" service to the w-est side of station. Don't 11JD.

'em flat-tl!~lLlastlong_er. _ _~'
-----e-ur- f-armer-frieriG8----aie--pIeaSed with our trUck service:

-GasOT:fD.e, :kerosene, otIs; -greases -delivered- when ye-u- want_ it.-
And--one of the most essential p-oints-the spirit with

which this service is rendered~ No grouchy, cranky dis-
___~ ~nB to mar your pleasure.

. --- We 'i'\ a~u:rirosiness'-:;:----J1'UldLa-p_pJ:ec.ia:ta...our service.
---- - It Cf»U you DO. m.0I'e, in most_instances less.

psychologist: Thill lattErr to a de
gree at least, a- good portrait paint
er must be. . --
·Anotber-p~cttlre·, that: -w- a- sailor

hrd;-wttIrtlre~nttfrom

which the picture takes its name. '
was exceedingly well done. The a~I,,\,\==================================1'.

$5.0'0
". to

- $7.50

Wayne'a Leading Clothier

T~_n ?er -cent 'Cash ~iscOUDt

Fred L.Blair

Boys~ Overcoats and Little
Gep.t:i, __ Macki· $6 75
naws at . .... .'

for fan and winter;
goo"dexlra pants

from

51111111111111HUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII U11111111111111'11I11I1111I11111"111111~

==

I
p~

~1Et~=~1i-ne --of- over-€&&tB=ana: -£Uits are
the best for the money we have ever
shown.

I---- -- = -~

I



DAVIDSON'S
Seco~~ _floor-_

The Latest Fabrics

Second Floor

Fine Poiret Twills, Canton Crepes, Satins,
Panne Velvets, Gaberdines

DAVIDSON'S

You are expecting to buy some hew gowns for the fall and win
--fer season. What qu:;.lities are you seeking in those gowns?

STYLE-Of course. These dresses show all the new effects of the sellllo~

SMART-NE-S-s--:f-he-y'r-e wa.y above the average for moderately pri~ed drealel!.

\Ve cannot begin to de;;ribe all these dresseR, for the purchase of about three hund
red includes such a wide variety of colors and fabrics, to say nothing of the many
attractive styles and trimmings. A personal inspection will prove much more satis-
factory. You will see- -~ <

Wayne, ~..b.

I make your glasses whUe
y~_w~!~. _

.t. LINDGREN, Prop.

W.nyne Bakery_

'--..,-

WAYNE HERALD, THUR~DAY, OCTOBER 27, 1921

~;;;::::;;;::;:::::;;;-.....:;;::::;::~:::;::;:;;;:.;;~

Phone MI.

"Yes, Our Bakery is
Perfectly Sanitary

and
That's the Reason

-thm- the products
of this establish
ment are pur e.
Your appetite regaing its
one hundred per .tent
3ssertiveI!ess if you par
take of the bread "thIlt we
bak-e or the cake that we
make.

Geese c

c," you match yom good Old Roo"'" '" Bac,;-;;.m;':b~iII~:t"2r.~~n ,,'_ ~III11I1I11I1I11I11I11I11I11II11I11I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I11I1I11I1I11I1I11I1Il1I11I1I1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Il1l1l1l1\llIilllln~
health against the cold blasts Sodal. dentified woman about 24 years old == ==
1>£ the wintertime1·Is your Kenaingtou. steppedo£fthestationplatformhere== ~..M' d ==. '.
own fireside as Warm and as" Mrs. Vaughn Williams entertained in front .of- a pass.enger _train and 55 __ _ =-~--:-_------"

comfortable as it should be1 th.e Ladies' kensington TUe.Sday af- WIlS instantly killed. Witnesses could 52 '.' . O.ve ==
When- yoU wake up in the tel'noon. Refreshments were sei"Ve-e-. 'JIot tcll whether or not her a~t was = =--

CC"1~~·~i'b:::';;i:iili:f'I!~h-e-f~~~~~=o-~~~~~'n;;;'e:"n;tio";:n~al,,,. T~h'C,',;w;;;om~,;nc"hkad~h;,,~n~p;u':F:==~~.--c1I-~""~ -- - -" --=-----0'
;::;a~~n~-ota~~u:::it~:g n;~~- -J..o;~::-~:yal Neig~bors - met- ;t the few ~YS previous: She asserted - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- -- ---- ----- ----- -- -.
£. home of Mrs. Dora Belford Tuesday cooked l! _f~w _<!.ays _at a restaurant == 5 __"0... ~
A~G~eG;:'nemeyer ~~t~~o~~;i:::.reshments were se'rved :~~erS~e~;::;~~rl;::i~hr:~~e;,~~ ~ _ ;; -..~_;

Wayne, Noh. Birthday Party. . ~~~t o::.eh:~:. ~~stsu;e;:ea~: ~oc~i § We are now established in our new location in the_ building_~otL ~_~:J
Little Bernice Honey was honored cllie and ~ld the proprieta-r t~t == " - = - .. ~;u~~~ b~;:=~::{v:~:~0; ~~s_ gomg to McCook to VI~lt ~ First street, formerly occupied by the Wayne Monument Works, ~~-'~

=-:-H:~;hw~--l~;i~eaf-= SenatorN.,i-riaR_01'ered. ~ !E!-we=are=~ett-erthan€prert~han~tir~nd.::~
~~e~onM;:.asE~:nir~~e:a:~e:f;:~s-e-:~~~~,~~~;~~;;_tube--vuleaniz~gand other l;eP-air work, and furnish y..ou-with~_=~ ,~
freshments.- -- - ::n:::: ~~ae~s:1Be~~~:k ~e;~~I~:~~- ~ all automobi~e accessories. - ~_-,~~-§---~~ ~
Surpri... Part,.' for Mn. Peten.· at credit legislation, returned much == --=-.--. -;:-;

Fifteen friends of Mrs. Peters improved 1n health. The senator, whQ 55 = ,--~ .
~~~t~t:drt~~v:;te~:;:n;~~~ ~:~a;:::itt~~, t~.~r:: r~~;~~ ~ We are also seUing the best grades ot. JJil and_ aa8oline. "
afternoon with her. The surprise was ating In the Wl5ConSl~ woods. ==
in honor of Mrs. PeterB' birthday an- ==
niversary, she being 72 years old. Much CorD Going' Abroad. ==

..bYo._~ters----,-1iI~. Sophie_~ift Drovers J.o_u_rnal Stockman: Ordin- ==
and-Miss Ka'te Peters, servedrerresn: aiily only an-iIL!!1gnmCaJirVOltrmlf=--W -- ---------r- V'- '-A- ----"- ...I'
.-- - ----- ~.''!r~e;:,;;;:rl~~,if,,~~o~;"~~u~~ .a""oe Un.:alUZ.'iftd. -aftu

home, fully 75 per cent of it being == J ,.aaAe --a-- ,.
A. JO,n~r~n~~d ~~e~e~hcl!::ti~l~~a~~~~ \:~- § T· R · Sh -~ ., ~;;

.-:'~. "'~::;, ~~:~~;,., tim,; ~ow- ~.Ire _~~palr. Op- !c ;-#~



ERT

We Will Present

Admission 50 cents

CHADRON
VS,

WAYNE

~~~~~--~""""""~,,,;-rE5~

HAROLD llOYD-"
in.

AffiOfIg Those
- ~ c.c-:= =Pfe'Sent:.--

_ J'l taughter 5peda'

Foot Ball

State Normal Athletic Field

CtyiIe{}(jOK in ''THE-llUNTSMAN."-
An Comedy-'No SoIJ---stufF

Admission lfj and 30 Cents

The funnieat Three Reel Comedy) Harold baa made
to date. Better than "Now or Never.'"

-Alia we will abow_

TWO DAYS_

--Thursday ami Friday,
November 3 and 4

: THE MORNING AFTER THE t'IGHT BEFORE

FOR SALE--Big type Dur:oc Jersey
male hogs for sale at $25 each if
taken soon. Spring and fall far·
rows, sired- fr<om 'Top Sensation .J
Am and King Sensation. Come
early and get your pick. Henry
Koeblmoos, Pilger, Neb. o20t6.

tha.~..lli_Olmsteads used to live in income property. Price $12,.000
Wayne. - • , --------'-__ wiQI_-..J.5..QQ.9 ~cumbrar:we. Kohl

John Bingo-ld'l;vent to omaha Wed- Land and Investment C.O. 02~~~d.

" hesday-. . ~ FOR SALE--Sanitary couch and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin_Ringel' me-- "pat!. Mrs; S~4OSw:-

Mrs. Lel~ Bowden, formerly Le- ware_' ..::.0..

lah Olmstead, who was here for a Fine 320 acres near Cheyenne Wells,
few days, guest in the home of her Colo., now seeded to _heat, to
uncle,' S;-D. Relyea, ~h!ft Tuesday exchange for iI. '!.modern home in
morning for ber home at Edgmon!, _ ·Wayne.. . . _
S. D. She was accompanied by .her Small ~l'aneh neal' Bassett, -RDc:k.

hild. It will lie remembered hy til&n ec;--unty, Nebraska,'to exchange for

MONDAY
FREE. FREE FREE FREE

M;'rie Prevo't in
"MOONLIGHT FOLLIES"

Alw educllHonal reel, "Getlinl
A Poli.h."

~~thi,..be~
I~W i, tn raiae !Daney for the
Qe,r ead relil"!f. -Give what 10U

...Bt; if yo~_ b~"l'en t ~he mono
-ltJ.- come .&ns:wa,:L_

H. .F. Wilson, President
·John T. Bresaler, Vice Pres.

. :- ~ -, - '1ile--
-tr-:'J,t. f:leClure, .As8't; 'Cashier

People are Cordial·
ly Invited, to In·

vestigate ur
Savings De· 
-partment

Plan

"If you w~nt to
-__ -k:nQw_w..h~:tb~~...You

are going to be Ii
Success or a failure

--'il:r1ife y-{JU can eas
ily find out. The
test is simple and
infallible, Are you
able to save mon-'
ey? If not, drop
outl You will fail
as sure as you live.
You may' not think
so) but you will.
The seed of sqccess

---is-=not-in-yoo.----= --
"James J. Hill:'

For American eorn cribs, see ca:- cigh~ue:::er, Jr, was m .SIOUX FOR SALE---Two Hampsblre boars

h~rt Lumber Co. o2ot3ad. Miss Janet_Balster of Sholes, went

DnJi)"u~~e~bM:d:;~in Siou:l:':ity ~~~~hx ~::.ne .we,dnesda
y

en-route o22t

M~' ~ G:e~:n:n went to Carroll ba~~r~e~:;;d~nf~:~s;::r;\.i~t~~ FO~ AALE-Oak buffet. ~2;~1~~~:
an ay \"lSI - ar son. MI1l. L. B. Palmer. _._~_.~=~~.:.:.c=:::
. M-r-a. -M.- -Ringold went t? Siell* Russ- C. P.etet;son living ten IIrifus 'O~ SAL.&-:-GeoG- PianG] -9_

Clty Tuesday for II short_vls~t. west of Winside, was doing business dining table, three rockers and sev-
~ Frydenhurg '!V~}oE-~n~_- ·1L.W.a~a~L~J11QQ!1., -. eral other pieces of furniture. A.

ter business'in Sioux City :Monday.~ _ F. M: GnllitJl'lIrdvc-d hom T - _. -W.-wrrson;-centraI Mlir}ieT;- oZTITp
Mrs. W. L. Ril:hart;lson of Norfolk, day evening from Omaha were he ---:-----'---~..:.

was in Wayne, between trains Mon- bought a bunch o'f cattle- to feed. OR SALE-Spotted Poland China
day. Reduction on hab with -i1BJ.e igs, ck, being fall boars

i~~~~~~;~~~ta\\~~~~k~; -~~ rices ~~OtM~6·OX' t:~y =~e- ~~~gf~~~nand gil~. T~ese

V.iit~a;.i~.r·NeeIY returned Monda~' .• IU • Q2m ~~dJ.a~i:e~~ ~r~ns~~th of town.
evening from a visit in Dakota coun- C. A. Kmgsbury and sons, Murrel, Phone 121-425 Alltfad
ll:...1LI\!i...SiQ~_. ,," :,-._. and F!:~e~, ~~latter accompanied . ~ .

Mrs. H. Hachmeier and baby re- oyills wue, were here irom""Po1'reli tJl.l"gtflrtZlRl-1toun:if-oaIf
turned Saturday evening from a _Sunday, lplests .of Mr. and Mrs. C. base .burner, like new. John E.
week's visit in Sioux City. H. Hendrlck.so~. James. s22t5p

~aWi~-4it~~~~a:ifrrt;~~Ht~~ .~~~~ :~~~~=r, M~. O~~S~~rt;?xi0f~le~~~e '~i~I@,~
heltrs:

yE\~e7S~u~i ~~O~~i:~dEmma ~:~:l inB~~~e: T:::d;~e:ft:; at: 401, Wayne, Neb. s8tfad.

Schmitz went to Sioux City to hear with, the f~rmer's SO~rj,E:I'lF- GajJey. FOR SALE--Canary birds. Phone
"Billy" Sunday, returning Monday. ~lg8 E~llllbeth ana MISS Ruth 125. 013tf
~Food exchange Saturday, October Gnbble, meces of Mrs: J. T. Bress- _

29 at tbe Central Market, beginning ler, came, up frorn Emerson Satur- FOR SALE--Big DUl'oC boars from
WEDNESDAY at 1 :30. English Luthersn Ladies. day evenmg where they had attend,. fall and spring farrow, The big

Te><ae Guiuan in o27tl e-d .the teachers' meeting, to spend heavy boncd kind,.....si.red..by King's

~o :'::~y~-';.~Pfh~~"w.y" da~' :0. ~~~~~~t Wt~et t~a~:e~~~~es~ 1:~~: i;o~:;'11:~Jh~h:o ~~:: ~~ ~Z~·s;~·~n~o~e~::a~~: ~~:~rL~~~
Ad!D~uiDD. 10 and 2S ce~" view of buying some cattle to feed. at Chambers, Neb. Sensation Again. I can sell you a

COMING I Special sale pricea on hats; This .week C. H. Hendrickso~ so~d top notch boar at a low price----
. lNli:llt 'TburlJday and frida,. $3.50 to $6.00, Friday and Sat- the resldenc~ wl'll.ch he occupies In cowe and se~ them. Fann 5 miles

"AMON~r;'~O~~Y~~~SENT" ur:ay • dMl:s' Ai ~~·ll. 027t~ t~hl~~/:Oo~i:~:' ;~8::S~: ~:~ of Pilger. Henry S:~it
.. AI,o Clyde Cook in son ~~:rt orBeld~n, ~.~;~ l;~n~:y $~~o;.pr;:· ~~~dr~4~~e:~~~nm::=FOR SALE---Sowe-, Durac Jersey

"THE HUNTSMAN" g.uests of Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Mw- into another house which he owns in boars. Magnus Westlund. 018tfad.

Matinee Saturday rlsp.-fr. and Mrs;-' Elmer Gailey motor- the north p.art of town. FOR SALE-Pure bred lluroc Jer-
Doors open at 2:80; show starts ed to Mondamin, la., Sunday, and sey spring boars and gilts, sired

".."'"-:Il.1l~ne sjlow only. stopped at Omaha on their return~ by chief Sensation, grand cham-

----~------ hOM~. A. L. Sw...I>n.o{ Oakland, vi~ ... ClIUIlClI~ t::~ :"D;~~~orC;~:,\J'n:·;:.::~
---~Nn-a-hn=--- itedfrom.Mond~yev~ningtoTues- _~-, _'::a~r~i~,~~e1~~
-~---sr. touJg-Globe=-flemcrcratt N-& gen- Oreary;- - - _------'- --.- Wayrfe,~ southwesr-or·---eun-

;::;~a~=~f~d;S ha~·e;:~~Mr;~~~T~~~:~; ~tv~; Sunday 8C~~~. a~h~~:-m. ~E-:;rn~.eNo. 1~. o~ lines~·9:~

~=~~:~:Jr::~:.~::;U:har~ ~~:~;!:hOVl::~::reN;::h~ ~~~~~~~~. ~.~~eH:~so;1otN:i-' F~~~~:;~e~n h~~ __ ~9tfa:d~
The P,ycbology of It. few daye visitin~ F.' Z.. Taylor, re- Special, league ?,atb;ring 6 p. m. FOR" SALE-Duroc Jeraey

Akron, 0., Beacon-Journal: The ~~s ~~~sday to, hIS home ~t Preachmg servIce ,:30 p. m. Boara. V. L Dayton, Carroll,

price of coal wouldn't seem so un· "-.Mrs.' H8l'bert Honey of Carroll. Trinity Lutheran Church. !iebraaka. 06tfad.

~:~:a:~~~ if th~re was a law against ~u~eintoWO~\aT~:S~~itm::;i~i~t:;' (Rev. H. A.W4:~~tus, Pastor.) ~~w~~ :::hO~~~er, ~~~a~~
----.---------.-- --- - . LD-:-"E."'Lang. - -..- -- - 0ct0beT-a-tl.

William Morris and son· Jimmy Sunday scho<ll. 2 p. m. FOR SALE-Pure' bren Hampshire
,'--d1-ove -to Sioux City. Mr·. M&r- P.r.eaching service, reformation boars, February, March and' April

ris wok some .of the Normal ~ootball festh'lll, 3 p. In. farrow. Ed. S. Rennick; 1'lJger,
team over for the game. 'You are beartily invited. .Nebraska. o20tfad.

';;a~~r;'~~ .~~nd:B~~~~~ m.October 29, Satur~ E,Ch!1QI...l.Q.~·f~FT~R!~:1~l~1Win~g1La~,,;;::;hi~~:ll,!;3~l;~~;~Brn~n~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_.;::u~\~1\~~:;~~~'·a~:e~:~~ -Evangelical Lutherall Church. ~~ ~l~~~~~et~. 4th~~~or~~
ML....1ID,g. Mrs. A~ JL..J;;arhart went _O~~v. H. A. T~ck~.~.LJ)a..s.!Q!:,l_ -'--------'H-8o-~-Herman •

~~ Kan::,s ~i!~~::ri~~:i~:. -----sunaay _s~oC;;'b;~ ;~"ni. . _er<>'.w~_R. 2. 020t2p.

...::.cc..::=:-::==c--,-_"o._1 it:.e from their home at Hutchinson, co~~~~~:onYO~es:~:a~ea':~i~~7- vo:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eM~
J. M. EJlenburg left Monday even· ed. ~"- Wm. Sydow, Wayne, Neb. .

ing for Chadron, Neb., where he October 29, Saturday schoel, 2 o20tSad.
went to buy a bunch of pigs to feed p. m. ,. .
in Wayne county during coming The Ladies' Aid society will meet FOR SALE--::-Fifteen bIg. husky
months. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hampshire boars of March f~

President U. S. Conn of the State Krei. at $20 to $30 eadi if taken b

r::::';~:;::7.:::::~:;;;:=:;I~~~~d\W~:e~n~r~~ot~te ~~~~~n~ First Pre.byteriaD Chu:rch. fore November 1. W. F. Bi:=~~:
~~:~~~.-- ~akfl'%'!_ -sffite- =~,~~e~b~; ;~~es~sWFr+ -SALE=r~~=~~, a:u~j(i~~ea~~f~~ SC1i;~e!l'Herald is requested to state 10:30, morning worship. Sermon !IeV~H bfin;t..e~ssV DCro\ Jerse;
iir~-iI&1esJii:en are mil.1ffiig ~ Wayne business honses will sabj~t, "Shall We Scrap Our spnng oars. . . ron ~20tfad
from $25 to $75.01'1 day. This coun· closed from 3 to 4:30 Monday af. Laws?"
1=1 atill 'Open. Write for particu- ternoon em account df the Wayne- 11 :30, Bible school.
1JUs at once.-E. J. Larson, Sa1ea Chadron footb~ll game. 6:30, Christian Endeavor.

_~M~m~..~.~r~,P;I~ym~O~U~th,~W;i,~,,~n~.n;'~1 Prof. W. C. Hunter alhise;; that 7:30, Evening worship. Sermon
~ any young men who wish to take subject, "The Church's -Attitude To

tr..i!1ing in bandmusiJ:.., and who will ward the Great Strike."
be here for a year, should meet him
on any Wednesday night at the city Engli.h Lutheran Chllreh.
hall. (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, 'Pastor.)

Mr. and Ms. Phi1l _ FOR RENT

~:d~~~~~;'~;'i:~ri:;~i:t~:~m.::::::.::::hi~..::t::~m:::d': Fo~{-rT'i;-:w~n~l:tl~:.~: I
:~:e ~~re~: :~t,:. N~ormal.Morning. =:~~~go~d ~:ej:~~;rc~:s~t~~:~ ab~;,e Ph~~ e4~iW ce 5;=~~

Miss Elsie Duel of Norf?lk, stop- The packing of 'fruit fOJ; the 'or- FOR RENT-Modern hcrtlSe. Call

~::mina ':~~n~:::Yc~~.he~~:t~: ~~~~u:~:taey~orbd~~~~gi~o:l~:~ 61. - o13tf

=ccflci~i<~",ayiiW.;i~~i~"hH.ii~",eC!~...-i;","an~liZiay,-,*'i~~~il~~~~~~~~rBtee;;~~~:e to get their jars to ~e par- FOR ~EN~~~e-~om house in

and thus. build a firm Wayne State Normal. 468W. 027t1ad.
foundation and fortify the Mrs. G. H. Thompson went to . "". <'"

future. Interest is paid LY.o.n.s Tuesday to attend the. f.un.m.I ~.".. '~. .'semi.annually. of Mr. Thompson's father, S. Thomp- . .
son, which was held Wednesday. The ~".
late Mr.''Thnmp5(jnwas an wlj.- -- . __. _
oneer and a prominent citizen of WANTED

Lyons. ijiiiifjiiiiiiiiif~~i=j;:=~~==S======~il--earl- -Madsen,-eo-mroande~ -*- W.ANTEll--=-..Any__k:igjL_of_sewing,
local American Legion, has received Mrs. &. B. Michael. oI3tfaa.'- ~

~:o~w~~~e~ta~e~o~~a~::~c~~:~ WANTED-To buy, ~6~~_buahels of
Wayne county. Certificates will be ear corn; have my own elevator,
mailed to those who are unable to Could use ~OOO bush-eIs ot'-SDapped
can for them. . ~enT_ o"1.3tfaib

In the district court at Ponca last roa SALE.
week, Judge A. A. Welch-l'endered =-==== 1
verdict in favor of the defendants in FOR EXCHANGE--,A seven room,

\

the action brought by Mrs. Kate Fer_ modem home in Morning-si-de,

~~~ ~.h~u~fn;..~d ~~.~.e~~ ..p~~..p.~.,rty.SiO~.~ .. ~~~\I!m~~ih,n~:a::n~:sf~ ~::~~~
She had brought suit against the 1. Price $7,500.00. Want to ex-
Fanners Union and railroad com- change for a good well located
panY'. - ~~- 'lUO • ------,----

Mrs. Winifred Main returned Wan.t a go'ad modem house in
Monday from a visit in Iowa. Ai~ Wayne as part payment for a well
ter attending the P. E. O. cOQvention improved SO-acre farm priced at

Thij First Nationel at Kansas City, Mrs. Main visited $225- per acre. Fann just three

-<' • IJank G~~n:~f ~:~I~~~~r'G~i~~e~in;;~,e~:~ ,A ~~~, :~=e~:fdI;~rr;e-ar Wisner
with ~l;atives at Vinton and other to e::chaDffC for general mer-



AN IMPORTAN1 INVENTION.

-~~.~,~--~-

ten minutes with the switch off, if the battery does not turn the
starter immediately. it is only nec~ssary to crank the car the first

"J. R, Coyle is the inventor of a battery solution which bids
fair to revolutionize "the battery indnst:ry. Hia claims for the .~lu

lion are more or less startling. yet experiments go to prOve that it
will do ali that he claims for it and be believes it win prove to be
the miMing link in st&rl!ge: ~----.P~!!'~' .. JVith tQi!!..._~ew ~Iectrolyte

the present metllod" of charging batwles for-th'l'ee' days in crrder tt)
render the.m servicea"ble .is' eliminated. The new electrolyte acts
instantly without a line charse.

With batteries that are in a serviceable condition all that is
necessary is to pour out the old solution, rinse the cens with water,
fill tb,e_m with. this Instant Battery Solution and the battery is
ready for service with all the Bnap and vigor ef a: new 'battery.
With an old battery that has not been in service for months it may
be neceasary'to cr8ll:k the car'the first time' afte-r installing the solu
tion when the generator will build it up to full capacity, Batteries
known not t take a charge or hold a charge with ordinary ~electro-

lyte will wo t,h this solution and give satisfactory service, TestB-
I have been m uc~ as runni~g a battery c.omplete1y down with.

I h ni"t(\r)~ uf th" automobile business is II tl'~d to shed their. active material" and thr.' faster
h'l" ld uf eontiniJ"lJ~ progress. From"year to yes I thiS o("~urH th~ qmcker a battery IS worn out.
,'ar """"r~ hecome morc and more exacting in theil In th~ Phlladelr~ia Diamond Grid Battery with
d"nu,n,i., for gn'ah'r reHnbility and longer lifo, j'hikn Slutted . Retl\lller~, a Retam~r is placed

III thl' hattery field. the Philadelphia Diamond !LJ,(Il..inst thl.' actIve mateTial on each side of each

f~r\~(, J~a~~e:J bha~~e~~~g~ei~!C1J~~v;r;~o:ede~~~~ ~~~~e~ta_~~j:h~l;u;ht~hn~;r~~;:e:
the "'<"E'ptionnlly long timp of eighte",n months, and nU.!I'ET.QY5.. th.:J.t lhey allow- the- free paS>!<lge- of-acid
th,. ntlmb"r 'which have flliled w outlive ..ightepll lind current. each slot i~ Ro lnIrrow that the Re
mt,nths is negligible. tainer is, In effect, ~ solid wall wbich hold!> the ae-

Hut, during th", lust fiye Years, the Phlladel_ tl'''' matenal firmly In place.
phw .~tl;rag<c Batter;.' complln;.' engineers have been Five ;.'ParR ago the propQsition of manufactur.
busy dev"loping,. h'~ting and .making ready for ing Slotted Retainers WIIS placed before the largest
'JuaJltll~' productIOn, a new devlce called the Phllco hard rubber manufacturers .in the U~ited States.
C:lolted Ret-lliner, which adds at least one-third to Tht>l.r opinl<m was that quantlty production was im
thr already long life of the Philadelphia Diamond pOSSIble because of the great difficulty in making
Grid Batte)·y. During the war, the government a machine which would last any lengtfi of time.
abs"rbed practically thl.' whole output of Philco Hard rubber is a very diffil'Ult i>ubstance to cut
Slou"d R~tainer Batterie~, but with tl-)e cancellll. and liny tool ~scd for this' purpose tends to dull o~
tJon or war ('ontra<:ts it has become possible to of- break very qUIckly. But the engineeI'll of the Phil-

- ..£=_1.h£....flJiko..Re.tain.e.r.. iu_..thc lIlPtorlng _Ilublic... adt:..1I!hilL.S1IUagt"! __BJ!t1e0'_.c.mnpany__li:fuae.d__tlL.he.
The new Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery daunted by tbis opinion. They realized the eno1'

wlth the Philco Slotted fu>.tainer.is guaranteed. fur mous gain in battery life which the··Slotted Re-

~~)t~~".[~.~~?=J:.=:"~ora~~eB~ ~~~!b~iht~~t~~~~J:;h:~~ f~~d~~~~f:cet~~~n~t~
made in the ~am\> plant and largely of the same Withm a year they. had a macnine-Ti\-operatloll

nl'l.\,'rial~, but un account of differ~nt and more to produce. small quantitIes. ThiS machine is just
Luslly structure, on", outla~ts the other, and also Ilbout as sunilar to the perfected machines· which
I'ru"ldeR greater lnsuranc(' a~ainst interruption of urc operating today as the original automobiles are

like tbe 1920 models.
The Phil adelphI II Diamond Grid Battery with- But just as in the development of the automobile

,-,'"t tbp Philco, Slotted Retainer was, and is, a good (·ach n;odel was the stepping stone to Ii better mod
hatt ...rj". But the Phil.!ldelphia Diamond Grid Bat- ..I until today the perfected machines are turning
('r)" with th", Phllco Retainer is even better. In ,'yt Slotted Retainers day in and Gay out, and quan
gruelling tests it has out-lasted and ou"t-perforIi1iCd tltJ' pl'oduct1on 'ls an accomplishiCd fact.
ailY other batt<cry we ('ould buy or build. In actual It took five years of· hard work, but it was
war sl'rvicE' it hll._ d",monstratE'd itR >\uprE'me prac- worth it. For the resu.lt is Ii battery that will Iallt'
tLcal worth. .. longer and give better serYlce than was ever be

In lI",rvice, Ih(, positive plates of any battery Ile'ed posslble

,¢,~.3~~BATTERYSTATION
CORYELL & BROCK

~i~~/"stival at Pilger Sunday after- sP~~heo~::k ~~~c~~h ~~m:':~~:
M' Z tz of No olk

Wayne, Neb.
rop.u ,Winter

The Wayne Grocery

Phon~ 499

The Wayne Grocery ruptored to Snyder Weanesday to here~Saturday teaching piano to her capacity.
viait Miss Lily Bahde. class. The 8Olution is not recommended to give satisfactory service
. Misses Hildagaard Berres, Frances Harry Rurlow was a business pas- in a car without a generator. And it cannot be expected to work
E"rxleoen ana-· Bernfl:e- ., E-n::ieben Sl>l1g'et' to St. Edward, Neb., Tuesday in a battery that has a dead short. Nothing- wit!- But With the-

= ._~-~--/tf"'"1:'i'ic':..~t",~h''c\'n:~~~~d_child _mo~·P9dol.l viSiteQ":3t':4M .~;:"tti·~h":",t~,~,m~'.1iV~'di>i,~.t:iW,!ilI~'~'t'h~a"'~'~th~'~h~at~t,:~::m~·...~~~tiy;;,'m~·th:n'~h':IP~==
This IS the place to satisfy -a-ll yOUI' ~~:"J..K~~~~~sP;:e~ i;; ~:~~ ~~:,hmnajld·ie=e-.aiew~s ~o:e~s~:g~::--::-m~-=·~:f:;~~;~~sulpha-

grocery needs at prices consistent with is a nephew of Mr.. and .M~s. Berg!. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson and tion aod COrwsiOIl of. plates, The amount of acid used is sucb...and.

prevailing maJ::kets. Everything is hesh ho::' Stuthman IS bUlldmg a hog ~=YSU~~~ at the Qsc-al" Ecke ~!>etrim~~:;al:e:at~~:U::,IUtion is proving beneficial instead of

and appeti~ing. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walker of and ~:v~=~~ ~;:p~~s~;~~~ti~:ec~::'i~~d~~~e:~~: _

Go-och's'-De-st Flour I'S gal'nl'ng ;ttstl'~- t~==+~E .. i:,,_O~A'fnnkuk.m~.;;"~:;.';:;;:~I~:sL:t,.~e powdered form used by manufacturers in order to D1-ake the paste. .
D J -.-nvL'l. ...n.yy~ ... yyA.......~~... • • y.,-vy".. ..-u..,--oI·" .;_ ~di~l~~!!quires from'a week to ten days to develop plate!;.

fiable' popularity. Every user becomes a :*+*.+*ot:'*+l4f+*,.+ltE+*+*' :~n~p~i~~n~~nd~;. shooting contest ~~o~e~~~er~e~:~~w~:::UtiN~~tooS;'::a:i~~e~t=wtO

satisfied and steady customer. Give it a o;:::~t~~~k.rnarket'ed cattle in w~a:.~~~:;~e:~~er;::d~;d~ inj~~t~w:~~a:;t~~e~;'ent;'b::;d::~~d::~=~:::;
trial and you will want no other kind. V-ornce -and-Kenneth Pack-er were -v.-e-e-k---end with home-f6l-kB.- .had a.cl1arge. reqUrna- .charging 'md discluuging.--SeveraL~

Saturday and Sunday guests at the Mrs. Carl' Manthei returned home Quiring sevel:al days, before it· is developeo.;-Tij""cnarge-a'newbat---

We have Tokay grapes and Jonathan R.~B~~~eom;;ederic~~ attend- ~;~~t~t~~aOt~:e:f~;:~t;~i:~ee~: ~~e;;~ ~h~;e:~;;~~~n:~h~~~n~~~i~ofi=~:~:
and Delicious apples. ~ot~e~7~d::~U;:~~~Y on her SO~rH::b~~s~~dF~t~~~~~~na~ ;:~u~::c::e:~:~~~~~~a::el~~:~:rfour.hours in order tp

The Ladiea' Aid met at the home roa: home in Norfolk Sunday even- In placing his product on th~ market Mr. Coyle does not antici-
Remember that we can give you -SU- of ~Grafe on Thursday after: iDlr· . pate a nearly co--operation with IDanufactW'ers of batteries for the

-p-erior-service In quahtY,· vafietYlaffiir=ilf"'fiO~""r:::...R~"'~.Dab)gn~thiE"""iil.~~,:'l_~il1}ek.~s9~es~·~-~-iu·~Ku~M~.~c;:~_wm.~·~Wn~_~_t..",a~~dl;,~~,$==::.n~thn:;:t:.lth;:.<L:.in:i."'~'I:,,~t,i'i'I~yt~'~W~ill~'iF..'ti",~p~~d.-~nn~d~d~~sca~'~d'ltd~"a~_tte:.'w:"'-~=_
Anna Dahlgren were Sunday dinner visited at the Art Wilken bome Sat- forming u. company to be known.·1l,8 The Magic Electrolirte Company

prices. ~~~~ at the Otto 'John~~~In ur~Ts;. Estella Ziemer accompanied ;::rk~te th:~~~'\~ :~fI~~n;o~c80J~~ta~~d~ttreryri:~::~d ~~ ~~
Mr. and Mr.;..G. E. Packer and by Mui's:,Virginia Jo'nes of Carroll, establishing. of &tatiomL where rights, are unsold. Application. for

sons and Mrs. G. W. Packer were spent the week end at the AugUst patent has been made--both in tha United States and----Ganada;"
Sunday dinner gtle~l; at. tM. EL.....R. Zi6Ifler .home~_._ _ .. _. ._
Bean home. I Mr. and Mm. Art Ziegler r~tuITl-1

• -l. Ri nd' . e near Bloomfield

Mrs. Fred'DeJ;"hy is editor of
this departmen t. AllY neWB
tontrihutions to these columns
trom town OJ;" conntry will be
~ 'l'-E!CeWeQ b'f bel;. She is
also lluthori~ed to rel::eive new
or renewAl SUoscnptions:""'--



Below we list a few of the many items on which we have made
large reductions:

Our policy is quality goods at right prices. We have some room
for storage of cars in our steam-heated gar,age.

J. M. Peterson

If- yOu need & new
ranee - it will pay
you to inveati..ate
the merits of thia

make.

SOLD BY,

Wayne,' Neb.

$3.50
$2.00

$18.00
$3.00

50c

Doea Quick Work
and Saves Fuel.

The Souto Bend
MaUe~_ble

The Ideal Range

They come from blood lines of the
most popular Poland_China br<ledin~.

Farm Two Miles Southwest of Carroll.
Phone 10 on line 16 out of Carroll.

027-3

poland.China Boars
for Sale

Bumpers
-Fm'dCoils
Ford Radiators
Copely primers
Ford gasoline gauges

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Neb.Phone 152

• '1;,
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At Wakefield, Nebraska

'-------Free~Entertainment-WiltbeFurnished

----Samlahl's-1\nnuai

~erse,J

~=z-=-_
at Logan hotel or any restaurant, and sale will be held in comfortable quarters regardless of the weather.

Terms and Conditions: Every pig is guaranteed to be a breeder if not turned loose with the herd.
If any pig is found otherwise a satisfactory settlement will, be made providing I receive notice within
sixty days. Six months' time will be given on' approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. __

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27,1921 , ~~PA~~l
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Mr. and _.Mrs.. _Wm. Jahde spent =
-SuriiIiiyat-Fred .JaMe's.

Mr. and Mrll. Carl Thomsen visited =
~t_~d~:::~ __~~~ as hig'h--as :-_~==.
120 bulihels of corn a day;

Austin Bressler was on the sick

Iisk~, c:;:eMo~ d~:tl~st~:~e~;sited §=
at the Renscher home Sunday.
-lfiSS"Graays--Chamoers 1i;--SjJehding

-liilr corn- ptcKmg vaca"fi.Ol'l1irtrmn~

Misses Cora and Mary'Bressler
\'isited at J. M. Bressler's Tuesday.

R. Longr.> is the second to finish
corn picking, having finished Frida)'.

Owing -tc the illness of Mr. Jake
Chambers, no school is being held in

'district 4. _
Mi!llll!s Vena "and Linda Kai

---~3~i~~re~~t~~.-Tues!lllY "<"""~IIE~ ~-
Mn. Geo. Buskirk, jr., .attend~

the k~nsiIlgton at Thos. RllWliTI~8'

in'-Wakefield Thursday.
air. and Mrs. Ray Quinby of Lin

cnl..u ll·_e.tt Sund_aY callersat thrhoTI1C
-of Geo. Buskirk, -j;-. - -- - ~ ~--

Pl:I~~ d~~~tt1;en~~~~~~~~~~,\~~;I
whil~ Mr~. Himes was ill. I

Joe Elliott of Stillw!l('r. Minn"
was u Tuesdny e .... pning" ~upper I'u('.;t

~ itt~~~~~~_~~~
a. Lens Meyer and Fritz and Herberti Ksi spent Sunday at Robert Smith'"

t
~..i· sp~~' Ta:u~s:;;S~V~:i:g ~~~~~k'K~~;~
~ and Friday eve~_~.J'.;".M,,-:!!fess--

ler's.

~ te~~:dnda~r:'_ d~~~g
~ urdsy evening. A good

, l'e);;\nd Mrs. Edward Kai and Mr.
John GiUster and children of Pen·
del', were Sunda')- supper guests at
Detle! Rai's.

Dr. Lansing of Wakefield WllS
! __ c~ed Saturday to care for Mrs: Geo.=__---=-fu!---;-~~'Y~:~-~Sb.e is 1I1ucli

better at tb.i.s writing. __
- '1iU':'antr1Urs:-'A:----w-. D6lph,-Adolph
Mack,R W. M~g'
Geo. Buskirk, jr., and Geo. Buskirk,

t t::iiS~~e~~~~n~ a~u~a~e~u~~:;: ~

~::c:~nl~:o~~~:f:o:;~~:o~:n:i:n---l40'r\lHr::e~~a:':d·i .. S~p~r~_tr;;n;:;~g~~~~~_-;;a~~~I----I~~~II~ =
fected by the threatened railroad § =_§
strike, althGugh at first there was a ==
flurrY in financial, shipping llna == =
trade centers that reflected some un- =- =
:::ti~~ ~~~lo::e~ ::~~;~~:;; ~_ ,- Fal! boars are sired br Big Giant son of Big Parties who ha:re bought pJgs at ~y previ<;>uB §

. eli sof

-------rnb~~~da.~lo~=ntoicl<1¥na.dVO-:;:wth'm,r;nm~p~"~~155_-_- -One _February- litter-sired by: -Long Orion Sen- all!"L.Jilli.a.Qffering _will_ PfQye----.n..o -exceptio1!.JQ..J.h~,---~;;;§u~_
0'" _ 0" ~. - sation, owned by John Erwin, rule. - ~_

:~:;;'v:;;,~~: ;nvii::., went off ,",. Spring pigs ale shed bj a sono! an olltstanQ"l Twould like to have prospective bu ers calfat -~

--=::;;:;;~':;:::~~~k~~;;0:Od~..~w~'~=it~i-ll'lg-f;j'~..~o~f~H~ig~b~S~e~n~~~a~t~i~on,,; the farm and inspect the offering in advance 0 _ e ==
-: bOll! Chicago is tol_at it has -ree9"er

e
d Thesep:ig&-a"'1"kf"golHt, -=m--g------ooned~-stretclIjr--typ:e;--sa-1e.- - - -. ==

:~~~:~:;~~:~;<)~~= ~ -and have 1!0t -been f)ampered. _. -- - ---- Crates furnisbM f-o-r- ShippIng only.
=er~~lt :c~~ld~:r~t t~h:~B~; ~
~~lla;:~;n~::.:t :;~:: mili~~; ~
:O~~~~~n ~~~e;::~~d~~t ~~nf: ~

=i~}~:~::::::::::~::~~: I
--~--o-f-~-a~~n'-tt=t---

Dun's insirls that theTi.l Wfl5-it?-e-Gn-- ;;:;;

:~:'O:ddi~~~:b~~eo:un!:~7~yh~~~ __;;;======
:facts. A natural result of the strike
annolincement would have been an I
llC-l:elerllttil!1.. o_i shipping, and, while I
this did ~ome, it was not a movement ~

in large volume, and anxiety sub-

~;~:~;'~~~fF'E:~f?~:~~~~~e !==_: ..e.. -_. ~•.~._~._--- .F._~__ ~ ~~~_~._~~.. ~ .~~ . ~.~-~:e~d;h~~~'nn:';~en~Ja~~nti~:i~g ~~~ ,_ _
-,-chnJlged.----------~--c-~*=t--C

Actual conditions show enlarged
-operations in iron -ana sooel' ~anu.

_faeturing, a steady pr'ogress In th~
bunding trades, an improved .r('tall
movement, a more fluid condition of
fural liquidation, _some _-impt'6 =
t'::,~~o:r",~~.::,,~ei.:~~:~ § W. H. Neely, Auctioneer Security State Bank, Wakefield, Clerk ~

,£*£~~~;J~:;~r~f:;~ IIIIHIIHlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIUlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIUllIIlIlIlIllllIlIlIUlIlIUlIlIlIIlllnnlllllllllUllIIlIlIlII1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1lllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1l1l1ll1ll1l1U1l111- .
ill observed, which is encouraging.
The gains made in iron and steel

-------ainee--mid8ulllm-&l'----ha¥e-hWi-and - ----- ------------- ~ _ _ _ ' .
___p:togti!ss---.ShP.Y~e~rded againrt a)Jout to be ended. Wholesalers are man interests in -gouU\XDfi!h~nd- tlnlesll-.the--island -men -are willing_ tot.ce.age dreaming the dreams Dof a equator and from the Marian!UlS 'to

the first of the year. -Dry goOdS- are for tlle- roos-rparr~wly, estir'themselves-in----nn----e-ffort spect----territcrrial-in~1tC"'fmightj-------yeHow- . rkand-,- a----aibarmbU==
lIell~g m~re rapidly, much of. the :~~~e:eet;:iv~of::~h~b;e::t~~r~~ ~l~~~~:tha:ds:~~et;;~~~~f~Ot--ce'p,!;__~~ "open door" oprinciple and Istretch from the arctic circle to the world ill. far off. ' .

~-- - . ~----:1!Fg(jmewhat-uliev_ed;_.it· - ---I:t-is-1:he__-consensus' of' upinion·"thltt - - ~------,---=----,---=---=-=-:. ------ =-;::---::-:-- " -.. --_. ----.----- -~_.._--- -.,- ---'-=-,--~ ----------- ~- -'---,::.==--~--"--------.:....

al mde expla.ined._ boY fr~t _repetition of the low pOInt of bnsiness depression ----- ----
Thill fa:rmers, orders, showing that the demand for has been reached and that the up
whose buying :power was greatly re- goods eontinUJ$. ward swing has actually. begun. This
duced have realU-ed returns on their The improvement in domestic is reflected somewhat by an advance

~ erOps'afld that the buy-€Q;' strike is :~: i;e:~: s:ft~~~heasc~~s~ho:~t~: ~e6~~:§'-c;:ti~~~:ra:n-~-~::n~0~\~:
war, but untoward incidents have notably motor cars, price.. ,r.ElAActions
held back the program of recovering. on which are anno-i1nced almost
Argentina has placed an order with weekly. The cost of living is ad
aFt- Ameril,an manufacturer for rail- vanc~ slightly, but is not expected

__ road ~qUipment to cosr't13'ffim-,ooo.\ 0 go - :very m- before--ofuJding -the-
The government of Peru is to ask leve,l at which it wiH stay. F'luctua·

Tbey'UdJ!olddBlmf for a loan of $5D,OOO,OOO paYing 8 tions were e~ected and the slight
p "'Se.your rn;.; in a~__IleL~_~e~est. The~e i~ems are i~creas~ has_ broug'ht little,_ if any,
Overalls-savehisSonday SIl1all, but theIr comulative mfluenCet_dlsapPolntment. I . --

_Cloth..!!''J. _}3~~A-""e,,,- Off trade -is laFge, all wtl.S the selling . - - - :'
nUs for Teal satisfaction. of - Brazilian bonds in American All D~p..rr.d. and Japan.

:?s!;~o~--;V;"~n: ~ark.eta a short time ago. Recipro~ ,!,~iladelPhja -Publi~ Ledger:. lt ~!



NEW FOR,D CARS-8 per c!,nt off. The usual guarantee
goes with each new car sold.

Labor charges on Ford cars reduced to actual cost. You
can save $75.00 on each grain and stock body.

Open all nightStorage.

Fifth and PearLStn!ets
Sioux Ctty,lOWil

Biuf'iSit Brothm-s-Motor Co.

FORD AND FORDSON PARTS-Reduced from 15 per
cent to 30 per cent. Said discount applies also on
parts used for repairs.

NEW FORDSON TRACTORS-$500.00 F. O. B. Sioux
City. Regular price $672.73, F. O. B. Sioux City.

24 hour service.

. STARTER AND GENERATOR WI'JRK and radiator re
pairs, expertly done on all makes of cars.

Having recently given up the Ford Agency and the Ford
Motor company having refused to repurchase our new
goods Oil. hand, we (i,re compelled to offer our entire ctock
of -new F'oretl'f(fS, Fora parts,-FOl;dson tractors, Ford mac

--'ehtlteryand implements, eommerciahmdfarm:Jrodies at
greatly reduced prices.
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The seniors .will be entertained by: noon by a Jarg'e number of relatives week Thursday on 1I -.bu>liness· -fr[iJ,
-their sponSOI', Prof. Smith and wifeinnri friends who gath.ere<Lto help returning the follmtlg: day.

Fr'iday---.e¥enil1g at _R Halloween party. ~them ....elebrate their fortieth weddinjt MI'3, H. Gettman of Wayne, cnm-t"


